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Boards Talk Over
Public Works Plan

New Reservoir, New Pumping Equipment, Rogers 
Brook Work, New School Suggested as Pos

sibilities under National Recovery Act
I of Andover’s governing bodies met in 

the t"\\ n hall Wednesday evening to discuss 
informally the possibilities of the town’s 
participating to any extent in the giant public 
work plan being operated by the Federal 
Government under the National Recovery 
Act. No decisions of any sort were reached, 
the meeting devoting itself entirely to a 
general discussion of the act and the possibili 
ties of applying it here. The Board of Public 
Works suggested that a new reservoir, new 
pumping equipment, and work on Rogers 
Brook could be financed out of the Federal 
plan and the school committee suggested 
that a new school might be financed the 
same way.

The finance cc mmittee and the Board of 
Selectmen were also present. Next Wednes
day i ening another meeting will be held at 
which time it is hoped to have Mr. Lenane, 
assistant to Colonel Cow of the Massachu
setts public works administration, explain 
the a« t so that the committees will feel more 
certain as to the desirability of future steps. 
The members present last Wednesday eve
ning expressed many doubts as to the work
ings of the act, but at present the general 
impre ion seems to be that the Federal 
Government will donate thirty percent of the 
cost of any necessary public construction, 
that the work week will consist of thirty 
hour> on these projects, that despite this no 
higher than the regular union rate will pre
vail, and that there is a very strong |x>ssibil 
ity that local men will have to be employed 
by the contractor. There had been a feeling 
that the men would be given forty hours’ pay 
for thirty hours’ work, thus meaning a rise in 
the cost of the project, but after the discus
sion last night, the view seemed to prevail 
that the plan was to spread work and the 
union wage would be used.

Chairman Smith presented the school 
committee’s views on the subject. He stated 
that his board had had some doubts as to the 
act, hut that it was unanimous in the opinion 
that a new school was needed, not three or 
five years from now, but immediately. He 
said that there was no definite plan to pre
sent, since the board had not had time 
enough to consider the matter fully and it 
felt that more information was needed.

Mr. Howell Shepard, secretary of the 
finance committee, asked if it were not true 
that tm overcrowding was simply at the 
central plant. Mr. Smith replied that de
centralization such as proposed by some 
people could not solve the problem of over
crowding at the high school, since all the 
children had to come to the central high 
school, anyway. The capacity of the high 
school is 400, he said, whereas the enrollment 
at present is 444. The legal capacity of Stowe 
is 240, and there are 418 pupils there. Mr. 
Bod we II suggested foresight in planning, 
remarking that when he was on the school 
board at the time when the high school was 
built, they thought they were building too 
large a school.

Mr. Shattuck of the finance committee 
suggested that the school board secure an 
engineering expert to analyze the problem. 
Mr. Sanborn stated that he knew of no 
engineer as such who would be capable of 
handling such a problem, but that the state 
department of education would gladly send 
out an expert to look over the situation. It 
was agreed to do this. The school committee 
is holding a special meeting tonight to draw 
up more definite plans in accordance with the 
suggestion of various members of the finance 
committee.

William 1). McIntyre, chairman of the 
Board of Public Works, presented his board's 
plans, saying that the various projects were 
absolutely necessary. The reservoir would 
hold 1,5(X),(MX) gallons and thus double the 
capacity. It would be located near the present 
low pressure reservoir on Bancroft road. The 
cost would be $24,000, and an additional 
Ŝ .IXX) would be needed for pumping equip
ment. The third project was for rewalling 
Rogers Brook and lowering the grade in order 
to eliminate the flood conditions which have 
hitherto involved the Ixxird in considerable 
expense and also at times presented possibili- 
ties of litigation from those whose property 
was damaged. 'Phis project would cost thirty 
to thirty-five thousand dollars.

In the school discussion it was reported 
that the new building planned four years ago 
would have cost $197,000, whereas the cost 
today would be only $148,(XX).

Fall F a s h io n  S h o w  
at P a r ish  H o u s e

. I he latest styles in wearing apparel which 
include suits, gowns, coats, hats, gloves and 
shoes, will be exhibited at a Fall Fashion 
show at Christ church parish house on Mon 
day afternoon, October 9, from 4 to 4 o’clock.

I bis showing of fall styles will be composed
fashions from the Cherry and Webb com

pany <,f Lawrence, with Miss Betty McAUis- 
Rr in charge. Living models from the same 
hrm will exhibit the various costumes on a 
run-way.

There will be a musical program and tea 
will be included in the small admission fee.

Ibis fashion show, sponsored by the 
'*Oman’s Guild, will be held in response to 
many requests from women who were present 
at the Spring show held in the parish house by 
the same company.

A most attractive program is promised and 
all women are cordially invited.

Andover W om en H onored by C ou nty  
W. R . C.

Mr- Clare \V. Norton of Elm street was 
dieted president of the Essex County associa- 
‘°n Women’s Relief Corps, auxiliary to the 
* A K. at a meeting of the association held 
a' 1 week in the G. A. R. hall in Newbury- 
Pj'd Mrs. Susie Smith of this town was 
( 1‘ited secretary, and Mrs. Eva Robinson of 
Lawrence was chosen conductor.

G a rd en  C lu b  E le c ts  
O fficers  fo r  1 9 3 3 - 3 4
T he Andover Garden club met on Tuesday 

at the home of Mrs. Frederic N. Chandler. 
The annual reports of the treasurer and secre
tary were read, and Mrs. Frank Hardy re 
ported for the Billboard committee and Mrs. 
Frank T. Carlton for the Highway Beautifi
cation committee.

A rising vote of appreciation was given for 
the great help and co-operation of the Board 
of Public Works, especially for the fine work 
clone at the foot of Phillips street where a 
dangerous road condition has been remedied. 
The Garden club will later do some planting 
there.

The club voted to hold the open meeting, a 
garden conference, in the early spring.

The next meeting of the Garden club will 
be held on October third at the Log Cabin. 
Laurence B. Fletcher will speak on “ The 
lm|>ortance of Birds to Your Garden” and 
"Bird Banding.” Each member will bring 
her own lunch and coffee will lx.* served by the 
club.

The following officers were elected for the 
coming year: President, Mrs. Charles W. 
Arnold; first vice-president, Mrs. James C. 
Sawyer; second vice-president, Mrs. John G. 
S. Humphries; treasurer, Mrs. Lester E. 
Lynde; recording secretary, Mrs. F. M 
Benton; corresponding secretary, Mrs. A. J 
Moore; publicity, Mrs John M. Stewart; 
executive committee, Mrs. Irving South 
worth, Mrs. Albert E. Chamberlain, Mrs. 
John G. S. Humphries, Mrs. Douglas Byers, 
Mrs. Everett J. Graves.

Reception to State Regent 
hy C. D. of A. Members

Court St. Monica, 784, Catholic Daugh
ters of America, tendered a reception Thurs
day evening to State Regent Mrs. John K. 
Ballard of East Milton and District Deputy 
Miss Mary Healey of Dorchester. It was in 
the Knights of Coiumbus hall.

A cast of thirteen from Court Cardinal 
O’Connell of Lowell staged a sketch, “ Sta
tion \ \H Y ” as part of a very delightful en
tertainment program.

The committee on arrangements: Mrs. 
Marv Leary, Mrs. Joseph Levi, Miss Alary 
Alaroney, Airs. Edward J. AIcCabe, .Mrs. 
Walter J. Morrissey, Airs. Frank S. Mc
Donald, Airs. George Alanock, Aliss Ger
maine Alichaud, Aliss Katherine O’Donnell, 
Airs. Albert Perrault, Airs. Charles K. 
Proulx, Alisses Ethel and Hazel Polgreen, 
Airs. Frank J. Shiebler, Airs. Barbara 
Schultz, Aliss Lillian Stack, Aliss Josephine 
Sullivan, Airs. Bernard Reilly and Airs. 
Francis Rcily.

U n e m p lo y m e n t  
C o m m itte e  M eets

A meeting of the NR A Unemployment 
committee was held in the court room of file 
town house on Tuesday evening, presided 

| over by Matthew Burns.
Mr. Hums, after the roll was called by 

Samuel Hulme, spoke about the patriotism 
which should be shown, and urged patience 

; by those still out of work. The NR A is for 
conciliation, and said that the “ look out for 
yourself” attitude must be changed to 

1 “ we’ll do our part” and that the spirit of 
| helpfulness must prevail. He said the com
mittee members must listen to the unem
ployed man after approaching him but on no 
condition pry into his private affairs. 'Phis 
attitude will to a large extent cut out political 
favoritism. He mentioned that some have 
been discriminated against because they were 
on strike or in the picket line and expressed a 
feeling that this matter .can be straightened 
out through conciliation and diplomacy. He 
added that as chairman of the labor commit
tee he himself cannot afford to be antagon
istic to anyone.

Air. Burns said that cooperation among all 
classes should be 100 percent and spoke of the 
fine spirit of Phillips academy in contributing 
towards the town unemployment, although 
it had been attacked by some. He said that 
no matter how much employment there was, 
there would still be perpetual idlers and 
chronic beggars.

.Mr. Burns spoke of contracts to l>e let and 
a gift from the Federal government to be 
made if certain conditions were complied 
with.

Colonel V. AI. FitzHugh was present and 
gave a general talk on unemployment and 
what President Roosevelt is trying to do and 
is doing to help the country. He spoke of 
capital and labor and how formerly the labor 
ing man was exploited, but that today capital 
and lal>or should Ik* partners, for one cannot 
get along without the other, business is at a 
standstill when capital and labor are at odds. 
The capitalist has a right to a fair return on 
his money and the laboring man has a right 
to a living wage, and Ik* able to live well. 'Hie 
President has taken an authoritative stand 
in the matter.

Colonel FitzHugh said he did not think the 
NRA was fully developed as yet, but that if 
it brought peace to the working classes its 
object was accomplished.

A vote of thanks was tendered Colonel 
FitzHugh for his talk, and a closed session of 
the committee followed. The committee 
consists of Matthew burns, chairman; 
Samuel P Hulme, secretary; Ralph T. berry, 
Robert Stack. Edward Downs, Philip F. 
Leslie, James N. ( ole. John Porter, Edward 
Dombrowski. Claude Miner. Fred Westcott, 
George Alarkey, Harry Chadwick, Ralph 
Greenwood, Peter Quinn, Alex Thompson 
and Larry Route.

INew G le e  C lu b
F o r m e d  in  T o w nMiss M Winnie Burtt, clerk in the post 

office is enjoying a vacatoin.
Mrs. Florence Symonds of Park street is on I he first meeting of tin* new men’s glee 

an extended visit to Detroit, Mich. club w‘" *,c held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Punch
. . . .  . . .  , , , ard school hall. The organization will Ik*
Walter Larkin and family have a civic lx>dy, non-sectarian and non fraternalAirs.

moved from Porter road to ( hapman court, j it hopes to merit the sup|xirt of the citizens 
Earl Urban, Joseph Rouleau, Yinccnt bon- at hlr8(* 

ner and Louis Pappas spent Sunday at The I he club starts with the entire personnel of 
Wiers, N. H. j  the Square and Compass glee club and

Xf , ... officers will be elected at the meeting Tuesday
Airs. Jeannette Ramville and son, Jerome night. It is assured that J. Everett Collins will 

«>f Norni Mam street spent the week-end in (|jrect the club. With the old organization he 
.New x ork Lity. had marked success. Last spring it ranked as

.Miss Lilian J. Fox, Miss Helen Munroe onr of the outstanding glee clubs in New 
and Aliss Marjorie Smith spent the week-end Ungland, winning second place in its group 
at Wolfeboro, N. II. at the annual contest of the New England

. . . . . .  , , Federation of Men’s Glee clubs held in
Mrs. Joseph Adams has returned to her Symphony hall, Boston. The new organiza- 

hnmiMn New \  ork after visiting Mrs. Frank t jon will continue a member of the Fedcra- 
Welch on Elm street. 1

Capacity Enrollment at 
Phillips for 156th Year

School Opened on Tuesday—First Season under I>r. 
Fuess as Headmaster Who Introduces New Cur

riculum— Several Changes in Teachers

Births
A son, September 11, 1943 to Air. and Mrs. 

Albeit Gilman of Lowell street.
A son September 15. 1944 to Mr. and Mrs. 

Frederick J. Ream of Haggetts Pond road.

The Wednesday afternoon mail deliveries 
were resumed this week. They were discon
tinued during the summer months.

Wedding Anniversaries 
by Andover Couples

Mr. anti Mrs. James Anderson Observe Golden Mile
stone at Their Home with Reception—Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Jamieson 25 Years Married

P r o g r a m  C om m it-  
te e  M akes P la n s

The program committee of the Woman’s 
Guild of < brist church has planned many 
attractive features for the coming year.

The Guild will have hut two sewing meet
ings each month, a speaker once a month, a 
Guest Night, which will be entirely social anti 
at stated intervals a broadcast of General 
C hurch News.

Pea will he served at every afternoon

COBRECILT
SIIIEQ F L O R A L  P IE C E S

fo r  o il occasions
PERENNIAL s e e d l i n g s

___ ESTATE OK
G E O R G E  D .  Mil.I . E T T ,  f lo r is t  

T AUTItUtt K. JOHNSON, fc.ecutor 
' Greenhouses:  Wildwood Road

I speaker will be present to address thi 
tea will be served and a most friendly after 

• noon spent. The meeting will he held in the 
parislt tiouse. , . . .

All women interested are invited lo join the 
Guiltl and enjoy its religious, instructive and 
social program.

The executive committee of the Woman s 
Guild will meet with Mrs. Charles \\ Henry 
at the rectory oil Tuesday afternoon, Sep 

j tember Jo, at : W

Baby’s Prattle Locates
Father’s Hiding Place

11. T. Gosselin, alias Frank J. Gosselin, .17, 
of till Franklin street, Lynn pleaded not 
guilty lo a charge of larceny by false pro 
tenses when arraigned in Lawrence District 
court Monday morning, lie wus held in SI 
(SHI bonds when the case was continued until 
September --V I le is charged with the ktrccnx 
by false pretenses of IS shares of First 
People’s Trust stock valued al SIM) from 
Agnes G. Carter of Andover in IK toiler FMI.

When Inspectors Charles Duggan and 
Joseph Coyne of the Lynn pulicc called at the 
Gosselin home on the claim that he was 
wanted by the Andover [wlice on a charge of 
larceny, Gosselin’s wife said that he was not 
al home. The inspectors looked around the 
place, and, attracting the attention of the 
two-x ear-old son sitting ill his high chair, 
they played with him a moment, and the 
little fellow pointed to the closet nearby and 
said “ In there.’’ Gosselin was found in the 
closet and was taken to the Lynn station 
house where he was arraigned.

Marriages
Fred II. Otis of 41 I’tne street, Andover, 

and Mabelle Louise Stowers of 7 1'  , ,  , 
way, Methuen, on September FLU by | 
Rev. Arthur T. Fowler.

George Earnest Campbell of M) .'Iddred 
avenue, Mattapau and Annatasia De Blots. 
of Marland street, Hallardvitle at St Angus 
tine's church, September Id, FLU by Kev.| 
Charles A Uranton.O. S A

Surrounded by quantities of beautiful 
tlowers, and greeted by a host of neighlwrs 
and friends, AI r. and AI rs. James Anderson of 
Chestnut street observed the 50th anniver
sary of their wedding at their home on Tues
day. An informal reception was held during 
the afternoon and evening and the hosts 
received the best wishes and congratulations 
of the townspeople and also were showered 

1 with cards and letters from those who could ! 
not attend.

Ball Flowers were everywhere, gladioli and 
dahlias being in profusion and special bou
quets were received fn m St. Alatthew's 
lodge, A. F. and A. Al. rnd the Women’s 
Relief Corps, of which Air. and Airs. Ander
son have been, respectively, prominent 
members for many years. Heather from the 

| Scottish highlands and Scotch shortbread 
from a "glide wifie” also added to the happi- 

i ness of the occasion.
An anniversary cake made by a frined of i 

long standing was one of the good things in 
the dainty refreshments which were served 
the guests of the day. Mr*. Theodore L. 
Dodge, daughter oh Air. and Airs. Anderson I 
and James G. Anderson, their son were in the 
receiving line, and Mrs. Thomas Peters and 
Aliss Edith Kendall had charge of the re 

I freshments.
, Air. Anderson was born in Reith, Ayrshire, 
Scotland and came to this country in 1880 

land to Andover in 1884. He was connected 
with the Smith and Dove mills for 49 years, 
retiring in 1922. He is a Past Al aster of St. 
Matthew’s lodge, A. I and A AL, and was 
secretary for 25 years. A few years ago he was | 
presented the Henry Price medal given 
Alasons for 50 years in good standing in the 

i lodge.
Airs. Anderson, who was Alary Ellen 

Grant, was born in Aliddle Dmdonderry, 
Nova Scotia. When young she came to 
Rraintree, and she and Air. Anderson were 
married in Lowell by Rev. Robert Court of 
the Presbyterian church in that city. Their 
attendants were Elizabeth Henderson anil 
William A. Grant.

They have two children, Mrs. Theodore L. 
Dodge of Philadelphia, Pa., and James Grant 
Anderson of West .Medway, principal of the 
Medway high school, also two grandsons 

( C o n t in u e d  o n  p a g e  2, c o l u m n  2>

Gall for Children’s Rooks 
lor Southern Library

Miss Evelyn Hardy, a well-known former 
resident of (his town, now of Wadley, Ala
bama. has asked several of her friends for 
children’s books for a small library she is 
starting for the people of Wadley. Any good, 
wholesome reading will be appreciated, but 
children’s books are especially wanted as all 
they have there are the school readers. The 
old standbys are always good as well as 1 
later volumes.

Miss Ethel Polgreen of Washington avenue 
lias returned after enjoying a stop with rcla 
tives in Claremont, N. II

Miss Elsie Livingston, supervisor at the 
Needham hospital is enjoying a month’s 
vacation at her home on Maple avenue.

Miss Petty bald win of Winchester, for 
merly of Andover, is teaching in the Briggs 
Allen school of which she is a graduate.

At a session of probate court in Salem on 
Monday the inventory of the estate of 
Napoleon Gouin of Andover was filed, the 
amount being $3686.

The officers of the senior class at Punchard 
high school were elected Tuesday as follows: 
President, George Keith; treasurer, Betty 
Deyermond and secretary, Jeannette Poirier.

Guy II. Eaton, a member of the faculty of 
Phillips academy, who recently underwent an 
operation at the Cambridge hospital, has 
returned to his home at 12 Highland road and 
will soon resume his duties.

Mrs. Paul Simeonc and son, Paul of 11 
High street and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Hatarese of Brockton and Miss Madeleine 
Kimball of Avon street have returned after 
touring the White Mountains.

A divorce was granted on September 15 to 
Lura Craig, former Andover resident, from 
Samuel R. Gilman of Andover, on grounds 
of cruel and abusive treatment, with the 
right to resume her maiden name.

Mr. and Airs. David Shaw closed their 
summer home at Sagamore beach last Wed
nesday. Airs. Shaw and her nurse, Miss 
Phillips are at the Melrose hospital. Mr. 
Shaw is at JalTrey, N. IL. for a short stay.

Miss Charlotte David will open her 1944 
High School Social Dancing Class season by 
a reception and party at the Musgrove 
building, Friday, Septmbcr 29th from 7:40 
to nine p.m. Telephone 897-M ftr further 
information. Adv.

Rev. Charles W. Henry, rector of Christ 
church, attended the conference of Episcopal 
clergv held at St Mark’s>cho >1 in Southboro 
on Sunday. The meeting was called by Rt. 
Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill bishop of the 
Episcopal diocese of Alassachusetts.

James G. kinnear of this town was elected 
chief patriarch of Lawrence encampment, 41. 
I. (). (). I*., for the ensuing year at the annual 
election held last Friday night in Odd Bel
lows hall. He will succeed Harold A. Dll- 
shame, who presided over the session.

The Past Noble Grands’ Circle of Indian 
Ridge Rebekah lodge, 146, I.O.O.F. held a 
successful bakery sale last Friday afternoon 
in the vacant store in the Musgrove building. 
The committee in charge was Aliss Charlotte 
Hill, chairman; Airs. James Edgar and Airs' i 
Charles S. Buchan.

Miss Sophia Cleugh, authoress, whose j 
books have been published by Houghton, 
Mifflin, is staying for some time at The 
Manse, where she is engaged in writing 
another book. Miss Cleugh is the author of 
Hazards of Belinda, Anne Marguerite, Song 
Bird and so forth.

An attachment has been recorded at the 
1 registry of deeds on behalf of Frank A. Ale 
Anally and Elizabeth I McAnallv, both of 
Andover, against Ellsworth Martin of Law
rence. It is an action of contract for $2000. 
The writ is from the office of Attv. Max 
Nicholson of Lawrence and is returnable i 
September 40 to the Lawrence District court.

It is believed that as a civic organization 
the new club will make greater progress in 
musical fields and already it has many en
gagements on its list. Vacancies in member
ship are likely to occur and these will offer

D e a th  R e m o v e s  
A c a d e m y  A r c h ite c t
Charles Platt, architect who designed six of 

Phillips academy’s more recent buildings, 
passed away last Thursday in Vermont after 
an illness of six weeks’ duration. He was the 
architect for the Art Gallery, George Wash
ington hall, the library, the chapel, Paul 
Revere hall and the dining hall.

Air. Platt was seventy-two years of age at 
the time of his death. He was well-known for

>pportunities for singers with the necessary his etchings and his oils as well as for his 
qualifications to become affiliated. architecture. He was a pupil of the National

The committee on organization and nomin Academy of Design and the Art Students’ 
ation of officers will report at the meeting j  League, and he studied with Boulanger and 
Tuesday night. At that time the name of the Lcfebvre in Paris. He was elected to the 
club will be decided. The committee is Dr. National Academy in 1911, and he was also a 
W. H. Davies, chairman; Alfred Perry and member of the Society of Etchers, the Etch
Alexander Bertram.

Im p o rtan t Noth

As to communicating with Matthew 
Burns as chairman of the NRA Unemploy
ment division. By order of the President, it is 
required that our local organization must 
return the number of unemployed beginning 
from June 8 up to date, and through the 
columns of the Townsman we ask all those 
who have k en  employed since that date to 
report to the secretary of the committee,
Samuel Hulme, telephone Andover 472-W, o r , by Air. Platt 
to any police officer, fireman or any merchant 
upon our streets, or to the general chairman.
Air. Burns, at his place of business, or call 
Andover 976.

It is essentially necessary that the order of 
the President should Ik* obeyed at once and 
for the benefit of you, unemployed man or 
woman. There will be no personal questions 
asked you other than in regard to your needs 
and the number of dependents, and we ask 
your immediate cooperation.

M a t t h e w  B u r n s ,
Chairman of Unemployment 

Division of the NRA

ing club, and the London Society of Painters 
and Etchers. He was president of the Ameri
can Academy of Rome, and of the Century 
association of New York.

He won a bronze medal in 1900 at the 
Paris Exposition and a silver medal in 1901 
at the Pan-American Exposition. He also 
won a medal of honor awarded by the Arch
itectural League of New York in 1914. He is 
the author of one bwik, “ Italian Gardens.” 

\t present the Addison Gallery has a col

On Tuesday, September 19th, Phillips 
academy, Andover, opened for its 156th year, 
with a capacity enrollment.

A special effort has been made to make 
parents and boys, many of whom arc new to 
Andover, feel welcome and at home in their 
new environment. On Monday and Tuesday 
afternoons the families of incoming and re
turning students were entertained at tea at 
the Phillips Inn, by Headmaster and Airs. 
Fuess, and Dean and Airs. Lynde, so that 
they might meet other Andover parents, as 
well as members of the faculty.

On Saturday afternoon the Society of 
Inquiry will hold a tea for the tv w boys, and 
on Sunday evening the sam« organization 
will conduct a meeting, at which the activi
ties and ideals of Phillips academy will Ik* 
explained to the new comers by the older 
boys, the leaders of the school.

Many of the visitors to the academy have 
taken the opportunity to inspect the grounds 
and buildings. The Addison ( lallery of Ameri 
can Art. the Aluseum of the Department of 
Archaeology, and the Oliver Wendell Holmes 
library have welcomed visitors, and members 
of the staff have been glad to show them the 
collections on display. Numerous parents 
have taken the opportunity of walking 
through the beautiful Moncrieff Cochran 
sanctuary, and eating lunch or supper at the 
log cabin.

lection of his etchings on display. The gallery ' |Under the headmastership of Dr. Claude
also has in its permanent collection two oils

Cluh Meeting in
O sgood S elioo lh ou se

new curriculum has been intro-

Real Estate T ransfers of In terest

The James Otis dub will hold an important 
meeting on Monday evening at eight o’clock 
in the Osgood school.

A member of the club is responsible for the 
information that an expert from a large 
engineering firm will be on hand to speak on 
the advantages of electrifying pumping 
stations in general.

A large attendance is expected and the 
discussion should be of great interest to the 
townspeople.

Public Works Board to Cooperate

The following real estate transactions have 
been recorded at the Lawrence registry of 
deeds, of interest to Andover:

Arthur T. Sevigny et ux to John H. Pear- j 
son, River road. ] The committee representing the sixty or

William J. Deady to James F. Alaher, near more Ballardvale residents who are striving 
County road. ! to have Lowell Junction road so-called ac-

James F. Maher to William J. Deady, near j cepted as a public street appeared before the 
County road. Board of Public Works Friday evening. The

Leo W. Gallant to John Edge et ux, path committee requested that the board give 
from Old County road* to Foster’s pond. them as much cooperation in the matter as

Andover and N orth Andover the law will allow. They were given the
Ada II. Prescott et al to Winfield J. Haley, assurance the board would support their 

Prescott Woodland. endeavors.

Industrial League
Has Annual Banquet

Speukcrs Congratulate Members for Suecessful Sea
son—Cup Presented to Veterans for W in

ning Championship
Gentlemen, throw away those bottles of 

hair-restorer, don’t get excited about dand
ruff; if your hair grows thin, just laugh and 
grin, for bald-headedness is no longer a 
curse; it’s a blessing. At least it was last 
night. All the old gents with the shining 
pates seemed to be the most popular with 
the women at the get together of the Andover 
Industrial Baseball League at the Red Hill 
C ountry Club in North Reading. And four 
or five of these lucky creatures won’t wash

Mrs. Gertrude Pearce Paige will take their barren heads for months in order not 
either beginners or advanced students in to lose the imprint of a dainty kiss from a 
pianoforte playing at her home, 54 Salem pair of beautiful lips.
street. Mrs. Paige was formerly a pupil of The entertainers trom the R.K.O. were 
Arthur I'oote, well-known teacher and com reBl good and helped to make the occasion 
poser of Boston and of Ininas Matthay of ;l great success. The principal speaker was 
London. She is organist and choir director of Congressman William P. Connery, J r .  who 
the I’irst Baptist church in ritchburg, Mass. |ia,j the audience in an uproar with his funny 

G. Edgar Folk of this town captured fur stories. Mr. Connery began his talk with a 
ther honors with his garden flowers when he sequel of the famous poem " ( asey at the 
was awarded first prize for the best basket of '*»«. «'»l “(Wr tins he stater Ins pleasure lit 
dahlias arranged for effect and first and being able to attend, saying that he preferred 
second prizes for best arrangement of dahlias ; lo ,nl,igle with such a group rather than with

hallow containers at the Boston Dahlia il group of bankers and brokers, wearing ctiairm; 
Show Saturday, lie also received first and tuxedos and telling how to save the country, 
second prizes for the best baskets of Pompom Announcing that on such an occasion he pre 
dahlias ferred to leave politics behind, the C ongress-

man then pulled several choice tales from 
Local lire apparatus rescinded to a call hjs bug of stories. His jokes about Irishmen,

Sunday afternoon at 2.45, box 48, being Frenchmen, and darkies, told in the respect 
sounded for a slight lire at the home of \V. H. ive dialects made a big hit with the audience 
Welch of 58 Summer street. The blaze which j Second best at telling stories was Red 
was confined to the cellar fo the home re- stack, who spoke twice. Red delivered a 
suited from an overheated oil heater, partly masterful oration, in which lie stated his re 
burning the surrounding rafters of the cellar Krt.lH that Andover had never produced a big
and doing slight damage to the heater. Dam- league ballplayer and in which be pleaded for 
age was estimated at approximately S5() an improvement in the hasehull situation in

AndoverMiss Helen Saunders of High street 
attended the wedding of Miss Louise Crosby 
Lawrence and Kenneth Pushard Sheldon, 
both of Falmouth, which was held on Satur
day evening at the Falmouth Congregational 
church. The bride is well known in town 
having resided in the West Parish, and her 
father, Chester Lawrence was at one time 
caretaker for the Peter 1>. Smith estate.

Red was careful to bring hi: 
Mr Mar key allowed him tocredentials, 

speak.
A beautiful silver cup was presented to the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars for winning the 
championship. The presentation was made by 
William LeYoyne McCoubrie, and the cup 
was accepted for the Vets by Jim Dugan 
ucting for Manager J. Everett Collins, who 
was unable to be present. A letter from Ev, in 

Rally Day will be observed at the South which he pa'd a tribute to his team and sent u 
church Sunriuv >chool on October 1. Under Krt*eOng to those a t the banquet, was read by 
the leadership of the superintendent W illiam ‘V oiur l allon I hree cheers were given for
B.mmons the school is being more closely 
organized than for many years. A compre
hensive course from kindergarten through 
the intermediate department has been 
adopted and it is hoped that by Rally Day 
the problems of new officers and teachers 
may be solved.

Several Andover boys who 
among the newcomers at Phillips academy 
art Robert A. Franz, North Main street; 
Ignatius Giamo, 42 Enmore street; Arthur IL 
Glint's, 63 Harriet street; I rcderick Lange, 
Lowell street ; Robert I Nit oil, 7 Washing 
ton avenue; B'rank O’Brien, Jr., Taylor hall; 
William 11 Rockwejl, Iojwell street; Oswald 
lower, Jr., 42 Phillips street, and Cornelius 
A .Wood, Jr., North Main street.

the absent Y.B'AV. manager The cup was the 
gift of Thomas J. Lane, state representative. 
A gift, kindly donated by Jim Cole, was pre
sented to the President of the league.

James P. Donnelly and Thomas J Lane 
spoke a few words with Mr. Donnelly recall 
ing the olden baseball days. James 10. 
Greeley also was called on to address the 

included meeting, as well as George Murkey
Among the entertainers were Eddie Gill, 

who sang “ Dinah” ; John Welch, who 
favored with several Irish ballads; Bob 
Deyermond, who sang “ Sweet Mystery of 
Life ” and several other numbers; and 
Barney O’Neil, who sang an Irish song. 
B'roin Boston came Ruth Tinglcy, the versa 
tile miss, and Ethel St. Claire, dancer. Dur 

(Continued on puge 2, co lum n 2)

E le c t  O ffic e r s  at  
M o n d a y ’s M e e t in g

The annual election of officers was held 
Monday evening at the meeting of Indian 
Ridge Rebekah lodge, 146, I. O. O. B\, in 
Fraternal hall. Miss Jennie Seacole was 
elected noble grand to succeed Miss Millie 
MacLeod, who will retire after a successful 
year. Other officers elected were: Vice grand, 
Miss Inzie Webster; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Frunklin S. Valentine; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Charles S. Buchan, and treasurer, 
Mr*. Robert Loch head.

The new officers will be installed by Dis
trict Deputy President Mrs. Mattie Me 
Craw, Octolier 10.

The lodge observed the 82nd anniversary 
of the Rebekah degree. After the meeting 
games were enjoyed and refreshments were 
served.

File committee: Miss Jennie Seacole, 
Miss • Millie MacLeod, Miss 

Grace Lake, Mrs. Balmund Dunwoody, Mr* 
Millie B. Hammond, Miss Jessie Kinnear, 
Miss Margaret Petrie and Mrs. James 
Wall, ,

Town Treasurer Morrow*
M oney for T ow n

At an interest of one and a half percent, the 
sum of $25,000 was borrowed recently by the 
town of Andover, with Town Treasurer 
Thaxter Eaton in charge of negotiations. Mr.
Eaton borrowed the money, which is payable I Sullivan, John ( 
November 4, this year as of September 18. j Cunningham, Bid 
Jackson & Curtis, investment bankers of Anna Hennessey. 
Boston, forwarded the loan, no bids being The captains will 
issued on so small a sum.

The total amount borrowed t

duced, which has already been announced la 
the press. By this curriculum Latin Is no 
longer a required subject, although there is a 
strong Larin course tor those who desire it. 
There will be more history' and science Jhao 
in the past, and required courses in art and 
music. In addition new elective courses are 
offered in the History and Appreciation of 
Art and Music, and in American Archaeol
ogy. The collections in the Archaeological 
museum have been completely rearranged so 
as to present a more interesting picture to the 
boys, and courses in the subject will be given 
by Douglas Byers, assistant to Dr. Warren 
K. Moorchead, the director. The new murals 
by Waldemar Ritter in the Archaeological 
museum are well worth inspection.

Dr. Arthur H. Darling has joined the 
faculty, leaving his position of professor of 
American History a t Yale He is a graduate 
of Andover in the class of 1912, and later 
graduated from Yule. He is the author of 
sevcml important books on American History 
and a scholar of nation wide distinction.

David Augustus Dudley will teach English. 
He prepared at Andover and graduated from 
Harvard in the class of 1942, received his 
M.A. in Binglish the next year.

Bartlett li. Hayes, j r . , a graduate of 
Andover, and Harvard in the class of 1926, 
will conduct a new art course in appreciation 
of painting. He s|K*nt a year recently studying 
art in Europe.

Roger \ \  Higgins, who lias already taught 
three years at Brown, of which college he is a 
graduate, will teach Ixnglish and Public 
Speaking.

Richard Jackson, a graduate of Andover, 
and of Dartmouth in the class of 1944, has 
been engaged as an instructor in Latin. Mr. 
Jackson played baseball und hockey at 
Andover and at Dartmouth, and had a 
brilliant scholastic record.

Miner T. Patton graduated from Brown in 
1942. He was captain of the Brown track 
team. Last year he did graduate work at 
Boston University and at Harvard. At 
Andover he will teach mathematics.

John Chipman Gray will teach mathe
matics and physics. He is a graduate of Har
vard in the class of 1940, receiving his A.M. 
in 1944.

C a th o lic  P a r ish
to  R a ise  B u n d s

A large gathering attended the parish 
meeting Monday evening in St. Augustine’s 
church when plans were made for a campaign 
to raise funds for the parish beginning within 
a few days. It will close with Monday eve
ning, October 2, as a tentative date when a 
radio and five other prizes will be given away. 
According to present plans whist will be 
played in the Knights of Columbus hall and 
the town ball wlil be given over to general 
dancing and an entertainment.

Captains, a man and a woman in each 
district, were assigned to line up their own 
teams for the program to visit every home in 
the parish starting this coming week-end.

Joseph A. McCarthy is serving as general 
chairman with B'rank S. McDonald, secretary 
and Miss Annie G Donovan working with 
Rev. John B. Leonard, (). S. A., in charge of 
the finances. P. J. Barrett and Mrs George 
Manock are in charge of the whist. Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Alexander and M. A. Burke will 
I*** in charge of the entertainment. Edward 
Dombrowski will be in charge of the dance.

The captains in tin- districts will be as 
follows: |{dward Dombrowski and Mrs. John 
Sheehy, M. A. Burke and Mrs. Bernard 
Reilly, Augustine C. Reilly and Mrs. Patrick 
Doyle, Arthur Ballon and Miss Josephine 

ten and Mrs. Peter F. 
ard O’Hagan and Miss

lect their own teams 
. , and together with the committee will report

tl75nnn f <luU‘ ,s at another parish meeting tonight at 8.45 in$175,000 all of which calls for payment | the basement of the church after the
November 4, 1934. Phis amount will be paid I hour devotions 
in full in anticipation of this year’s taxes.
It is expected that a tax which will lx* close to I 
$100,000 will be paid by the American Wool 
en company on or before November I .

M others’ Cluh Whist

holy

Andover W om an
Hurt in Car Cratdi

In a rear cm! collision of cars on larwell 
At a whist parly held at the home of Mrs street, West Vndovcr early Sunday evening, 

Harold C utes on North Main street, the | Mrs. Richard I). Bigbee of 2.< lialmopti
street, Shawsheen village received minor 
injuries. Three children, occupants of the 
same car, escaped unhurt.

Mr. Bigbee told the |>olice that he was 
operating in the direction of fzrwell and while 
slowing down in the heavy downpour of rain 
to make a turn, a machine driven by John 
Milton of 44 Harris street, Feubody, ran into 
the rear of his car. Mrs. Bigbee who wus in the 
front seat beside her husband sustained in
juries to her right arm und was taken lo a 
ncarhy physician where she was treated. The 
accident occurred near the West Parish 
cemetery.

winners were as follows: Pair of curtains, 
Mrs. George Brown; jardincre, Mrs. James 
Feeney; towel set, Mrs. Harry Gouck; 
stationery, Mrs. Annie I*. Davis; lampshade, 
Mrs Harold Cates; basket of fruit, Mrs Alex 
lflamirc; apron, Mrs. John Alexander; bag of 
flour, Mrs. Albert Cruikshank, jar of pickles, 
Miss Alice ( ales; sugar and creamer set, 

\lbert Cole; vase, Mrs. Fred Westcott;
cracker jar, Mrs. Hubert Mayo; dish, Mrs 
Paul Simeone; silk underwear, Mrs. Fred I. 
Collins; hath salts, .Mrs. George Napier; 
cocoa, Miss Ruth Foe. Refreshments were 

j served hy the hostess.
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C o m m u n ica tio n s TIIE U N IU  LY GIANT

Kxtru Help Needed

Events of the past few weeks around 
the Town House poin t unquestionably 
to the conclusion th a t next year the 
various departm en ts m ust not he loo 
restricted in their allowances for extra 
help. The lax rale  was announced two 
weeks nH". hut the tax  collector's oltiee 
has not been aide to s ta r t  work on the 
lulls because the sales [or unpaid taxes 
had to he m ade at the Slime time. The 
assessors' office, m inus the Haverhill 
Morse and D ickinson auxiliary, m an
aged to get the tax rate  out earlier than  
it has for the past few years, hut still the 
office is not m anned as well as il should 
he for the really enorm ous task of en ter
ing all the necessary figures in the asses
sors' hook, and as a result vacations are 
an unknown q u an tity  there. th e  police 
departm ent, loo. is having its troubles 
because there is not enough m oney to 
put on a special in Officer McBride': 
place. T he regular officer from  Shaw- 
sheen has had to he sh ifted  to th

file S tale  House recom mended hiring 
extra help, hut there was no money.

To the Editor of the Townsman:
I don't know whnt'i going to lie in your 

paper this week, Mr. Editor, hut I'll l>et 
there's no communication from Mr. George 
It Ernst saying that he saw in the Townsman 
last week that die enrollment in Punchard 
had almut doubled in ten years and had in 
creased fifty percent in Stnwc school I didn't j 
have much education; I never studied to

square nights, leaving the village without through during the day
its custom ary protection.

Nearly every business has its rush 
periods, and this is true also of adm inis
trative governm ental offices. 'I'he tax 
eolleetor’s office has on its staff only the 
collector and one clerk, w ho hns to spend 
a good part of her tim e as clerk to  the 
selectm en, to  the assessors, and to the 
town clerk. O rdinarily  this would lie 
sufficient, hut when work piles up as it 
did these last few weeks, someone should 
lie hired to help ou t. as was form erly the 
situation , 't he tax sales are being made 
on two different days this year because 
the clerk did m l have sufficient tim e to 
gather all the necessary d a ta  at the 
registry of deeds prior to  adveitising.

huok in the town house eon well realize 
the m agnitude of the tusk preparatory 
to establishing the tax rate. It is a book 
about us lug us n hound volume of 
newspapers, and there are num erous 
entries to he m ade from  the tim e the 
assessors s ta r t  until tfie am ount of the 
hills is finally entered It menus th a t for 
the assessors’ clerk, the sum m er m onths 
are crowded with work.

East year the am ount paid out to 
special officers was only about one- 
fourth of what was paid out in the 
previous year. In 1031. a to ta l uf S217I.- 
:IK was used for extra help, exclusive of a 
drowning accident and special strike 
duty. East year only $488.12 was spent 
for this purpose. This vein the regular 
force is one man sm aller than  it has been. 
When form er Chief Sm ith resigned, he 
was m ade clerk, which allowed him to 
remain at the s ta tion  to answer the 
many telephone calls which come 

T oday, how
ever, there is no one there usually, for 
the Chief hns to  tie in Euwrenee ul court 
n good part of the m orning and o ther 
times he lias to be on du ty  in the square, 
'flic  m otorcycle officers cannot stray  far 
from the ren ter, either, for if someone 
did happen to call on a ease, and there 
was no one to send out on it, the force 
would he censured right and left.

A little  more leeway should and m ust 
he given the departm ents. It can he done 
so th a t there would be no tendency 
toward extravagance and yet the d e p a rt
m ents would not have to he all tied up 
for lack of help. Curtailing  this way 
may save a little money, hut it does not 
m ake for sound governm ent.

lot nf mankind, hut at least I’m human I 
wish Mr. Frost would melt and give the I 
children of Andover a chance.

I like Mr. Ernst all right, in a way hut 
that way isn’t his policy toward the children 
of this town. Whenever he sees anything 
about a new school, tie starts n‘T and says j 
that the schools arc teaching plumbing, 
masonry, jewelry, dressmaking, basket work, 
carpentering and a "host of similar trades. " 
That’s a line argument, the only trouble 
being that the schools of Andover don’t tench 
“ plumbing, jewelry, masonry and a host of 
similar trades.” Then he talks about the 
“ fine brick structure" at Shawshccn, mean
ing the old Richardson school. Well, maybe, 
the bricks arc line, but I'd hale to have to 
study in it, either now or before it was 
abandoned. And anyway, the seventh and 
eighth grades weren't taught there; they 
came to Stowe. In 1923 very few children 
graduated from grammer school who were not 
Stowe students and "very few" isn't any 
where near the hundred increase that Mr. 
Ernst says is caused by moving these pupils 
to the central schools

A lot of people, after seeing Mr. Frost 
stand on the town hall platform last March 
shedding crocodile tears in a plea for wage 
cuts, will be sore at me because ! don’t seem 
to res(>cct age Well, I’m not so young my
self, either, but anyway, I'm not agninst 
every improvement in education. I learned 
reading, writing anil arithmetic—I didn't go

Si f t i ng s Re ad  a n d  Heard

With the students hack, Andove 
more like Andover now.

“ Paris to hollow Mae West Ideas on 
Style," says a headline, and we assume the 
principal style advice this year will he “ Go 
West, Young Woman."

How often we hear people who have been 
unfortunate say, "Just my luck. It couldn’t 
he helped." Don’t you believe it. Most of our 
"had luck," as we call it, is usually our own 
fault.

NEWS OF OTHER DAYS
Twenty-Five Years Ago Ten Years Ago

The dedication of the new Free church on 'I'he carillon for the Memorial Tower at 
Elm street took place on Saturday afternoon, Phillips academy arrived in Andover Monday 
September 19. 1908, with appropriate exer and will lie installed with appropriate u-n- 
rises in the auditorium at 3.30 o’clock. Edwin money. The M is were made by the firm ,f 
G. Booth presided at the organ and had Taylor and Co., Iiell founders of Loughbor 
charge of the singing. The invocation was | nugh, England.
given by Rev. I’rof. James Hardy Ropes of “ Caleb Cushing,” a biography in two 
Cambridge and Rev. I’rof John Phelps volumes written by Hr. Claude M. E'utss, has

McDo n o u g h

TRUE
Mrs. Annie F. True, wife of John True of 

any Vmi".rhigh',»chooi,,,b\u I‘wish" they | £  .High street died Sunday in the Peter Bent 
had .me then, and I would have gone. Eearn- ngharn hospital Boston. She was born m 
ing reading, writing and arithmetic all from 1 Pittsburgh, Pa . hfty-onc years ago and she 
one teacher isn’t half as good as learning each made her home in Andover for a number of
of them separately from three teachers. One I yc“R'. .
man can be a blacksmith, another a minister. Besides her husband she leave., a brother 
another a dentist, but there aien’t many who and sister in C anada.
can be all three at the same time. A jick of 1 he funeral was held Wednesday after- 
all trades is usually master of none, and a ™x>n. Services were conducted 
teacher who has to spend her time on three Episcopal church at two o c k k  bj Rev. 
subjects can’t be as good as a teacher who can (;[“ * ] __tHeary^ j^ to r .  i • .s
devote all her time to 
instead of talking almut

Mrs. Fannie (Maguire) McDonough, 48, 
widow of Frank J. McDonough, died early

. one subject. Mr. Frost, C hrist church cemetery, 
mut plumbing, jewelry, * bearers were Stewart 

vhy don’t you own up and admit that < cr Bertram, Henry ratify am Jo i c
Fraser, Alexan-

STS irfw'JSsSSSJ.Stt I "V

beac h even this late in September. At least, 
they are down in (-uhi

One of the easiest things in the world to 
* * form is a habit. Why not, then, form the

A hit of American people are going to the habit of doing goxl.
L  C a n lw m lu ,*  A* t.« s .t  « * •

We can never rid ourselves of a duty or 
responsibility by trying to avoid it.

The various town boards met Wednesday
night to disc uss the Federal Public Works The only son of a good friend of mine got 
Act, and their decision to secure more in- into trouble a short while ago. His father did 
formation on it seems to show that people not take the matter seriously, simply said, 
can he from Andover and Missouri at the “ Every bay must sow his wild oats. Exper 
same time. iencc is the best teacher.” Experience is not

always the best teacher. It often is the most 
You set back your clocks an hour tomorrow unfortunate teacher, 

night. We’d tell you whether you lose or j
gain an hour’s sleep, but twice a year is too The best lessons I ever learned and the 
often to have to figure that out. most beneficial to me, were from observing

and profiting by the mistakes of others.

/  Wo n d e r  Why? Week!ing A nniversaries
by Andover C ouples

Neighbor, your boy and my boy used to be j 
the best of friends. They hobnobbed and (Continued from  page I)
played together Your toy is now honored Theodore L. Dodge, Jr., and James Grant
and respected, a favorite with all the young AmU,rson who is in ,inj! to bear that

| name.
Celebrate 25th Anniversary

people. My l>oy, well, l don’t know where he 
is. I wonder why.

Friend, shall I be frank and tell you why? 
NTs A few years ago you asked me if my boy 
could go with your boy to a certain “ good 
time." 1 said no. You called me straight 
laced in not letling my boy have a good time 
with the other boys. Your lx>y went to this 
“ good time.” Mine didn’t. Do you recall? 
Yes, neig Ixtr, I guess you were right.

Kuptist C hurch N otes

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jamieson of Washing 
ton avenue observed the 25th anniversary of 
their marriage on Monday. They received 
congratulations and best wishes during the 
day from many friends, but no formal 
reception was held.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson were married in 
Andover by Dr. Frederick A. Wilson, now 
pastor emeritus of the Free C hristian church. 
They have three daughters, Anne, Catherine 
and Frances.

The family is prominent in the Free 
| church, Mrs. Jamieson in the ladies’ societies 

nd the daughters in Free Church Play
(toned indefinitely

'I’he regular midweek meeting of the 
church was held Wednesday evening. Next 
Sunday plans will be discussed for a Rally 
Day, to be held in the near future.

A meeting of the standing committee, a t ,. . .
the call of the moderator, will lie held this the evening a congratulatory telegram

arithmetic
President Roosevelt had Congress pass this 

Federal Recovery Act. He put it through
I . . l I.,... .la.ln'ft li.it..a ftrtt.k t..ingress so quick they didn’t have time to 
poil it. It was made to relieve unemploy

ment, and Andover can do its part by accept
ing part of the money and at the same time 
giving the town a school it can be proud of.

Matthew Burns

To the Editor of the Andover Townsman: 
Since your paper published the communi

cation and editorial regarding the Dutch elm 
disease. I have had many calls to examine 
elm trees throughout the town and 1 am 
pleased to report that 1 have been unable to 
find any trees thus affected. Many of our 
elm trees show an early turn of leaves and 
considerable dead wood. This is caused by the 
conditions under which they live, roots j

’ythiai. _____ , „
Pythias, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Woodward, the 
Thin family; baskets, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Fraser and Junior, Mr. and Mrs. John Swen
son and family, Jos Hilton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Long; wreath. Anne and 
Henry Pratley; wreath on base from neigh
bors, Miss Spence, Mrs. Navin, Saunders 
family, Mrs. McCarthy, Mr. Symonds and 
Etta, Cuthill family, Mrs. Hannon, Bertram 
family, Hilton family, Mrs. Garside, Miss 
Lottie Hill, Mrs. Jewett and Mrs. Wetter- 
berg.

CUNNINGHAM
Ida Bentley Cunningham, wife of George 

D. Cunningham, passed away very suddenly 
on Thursday at the home of David D. Black, 
72 Elm street, where she had been visiting. 

Mrs. Cunningham was born in South
bound by hard streets and sidewalks, smoke Lawrence and educated in the public schools 
and gases from automobiles and other handi- I Besides her husband, Mrs. Cunningham is 
caps. These conditions weaken the trees, | survived by two brothers, Charles and Albert

aking them fit subjects for any disci 
There is a welcome sentiment increasing 
towards a higher appreciation of the eco
nomic value and beauty of our shade trees. 
Autumn months are here; make a general 
survey of your trees. Do not neglect the 
cavities; these are the ideal places' for 
disease to breed.

Cut out cankered areas, remov

Bentley of Lawrence.

LAING
Mrs. Christina (Miller) Laing, wife of 

James Laing, died Sunday evening at her 
home, 175 North Main street. She was born 
in Scotland seventy years ago and she made 
her home in Andover for many years. She

Owing to the inclement weather ex pc 
ienced Saturday, the outing scheduled to be 
held at Cobbctt’s pond, under the auspices of 
the Men's Eellowship society, has been |M»st-1 '

Industria l L eugue
lia s  Vnniial B anquet

(C ontin ued  from  page 1

,filing at eight o’clock in the church. ollins of the Boston Red Sox

Another great newspaper next Sunday. 
Remember to order your Boston Sunday 
Globe today. Read the Boston Daily Globe. 
Read the Boston Sunday Globe. Adv.

(S n o r a v b d  Crystal, Chrome Plate 
Decorations, Mexican Glass, Ivy 
in Wrought Iron Holders, Fab
ulous Beast Book Ends and Door 
Stops.

S alt W tdntsday ami Thursday, 
September 27tb  and 2Hth, a t

from liddi 
was read.

The committee in c h a w  "f the banquet 
was composed of William McCoubrie. chair 
Ilian; James Dugan, who took care of the 
entertainment i while Mac tank care of the 
entertainers); Art Fallon, and Ed Dombrow 
ski.

One of the features of the evening came at 
the end with “ Third Kail” Ripley, George 
Collins, and Red Stack presenting a series of 
old and new dances.

E n gagem en t A n n ou n ced

T H E  P H I L L I P S  I NN
By Mrs. McClellan

Beginning October 1st, Loris Sthfani will 
have French wall paper and cretonnes 
on display at my Gift Shop, Mam Street, 
at 1 Orchard, while learning English, he 
is willing to do any sort of painting, 
glass setting, etc.

Dr and Mrs. Peirson S. Page have an 
nounccd the engagement of their daughter, 
Priscilla Howard, to Francis Ware Newbury, 
son of Nathan Newbury of Taunton, Mass., 
and the late Mrs. Newbury (Katharine 
Ware).

Miss Page attended Abbot academy, Mine. 
Yircheaux in Neuchatel. Switzerland and the 
School of Fine Arts in Boston. Mr. Newbury 
is a graduate of St. Mark’s and a member of 
the ( lass of ’52 at Harvard.

D e a th
On September 17, 1933, Mrs Christina 

Miller I.aing of 174 North Main street, aged 
70 years, 1 month and 24 days.

O R D E R Y O U R  C O A L
S U P P L Y  NOW

CLEERCOAL PREMIUM ANTHRACITE BITUMINOUS

RANGE OIL FU EL OIL

QUALITY (’ (yMi'j « « v . c e

Telephones: Office 365 Yard 232

_______________ ____j ______ |el„ | I was a member of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to
wood. Destroy all wormy apples; this will I Ulan McPherson of Lawrence, 
reduce the number of your poor fruit next Besides her husband she is surweed by 
year. I’lan to bury all fallen leaves in orchard I three daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Easton ut 
iiadlv infested with scab. This is the chief Gillespie, Illinois, Mrs. James Armstrong amt 
source of infection in the spring. Cable and Mrs. Rebecca Campbell, both o[ Andover 
brace trees that have a tendency to split; I and five grandchildren,

Saturday morning at the Eawrcnce General 
hospital following a long illness.

Mrs. McDonough was born in Andover and 
had lived most of her life in South Lawrence. 
The deceased was a regular attendant of St. 
Patrick’s church.

She is survived by three daughters: Mrs. 
James Carney. Misses Eileen D. and Justine 
A. McDonough; one son, Francis j . Mc
Donough and two brothers, William A. and 
Joseph Maguire, Ixith of New \o rk .

The funeral was held Tuesday morning 
with a mass of requiem in St. Patrick's 
church at nine o'clock. Burial was in the 
family lot in St. Augustine’s cemetery, this 
town.

VALZ
Word has been received from Montesinaro, 

Vercclli, Italy, of the death onSeptemberl 7, 
of Mrs. Clelia Valz, aged 5b, after a long ill
ness.

Mrs. Valz leaves a daughter, Mrs. Eva 
Martiner at Montesinaro, and a son, Dino G. 
Valz of 80 Chestnut street, this town.

The family were for many years residents 
of Barrc, Vermont.

In M em oriam

Taylor read the scripture. The sermon was I been published by Harcourt Brace and Go. 
preached by Rev. William E Wolcott of I of New York.

•’ '  ”— After twenty-six years of continuous ser
vice to the Andover public, Miss Sarah E.

Lawrence. I'he presentation of the building 
and organ took place after the sermon, John 
W. Bell, chairman of the building committee 
delivering the keys, and Charles \ \ . C lark of 
the Board of Trustees accepting them. J 
Duke Smith on behalf of the grandchildren of 
the late Deacon anti Mrs. William C. Donald, 
then presented the organ with a few appro
priate words. Joseph A. Smart accepted the 
instrument for the church. Prof. E. \  Hincks 
delivered the prayer of dedication followed by 
a response by the choir. In the evening a 
fellowship meeting was held and the pastors 
of the various Andover churches gave five 
minute talks. The speakers were Rev. E. R. 
Shipman of the South church; Rev. Dean A. 
Walker of the West church; Rev. W. E. 
Lombard of the Baptist church; Rev. R. 
LeB. Lynch, curate of Christ church; Rev. 
W. H. Ryder of the Seminary church and 
Rev. Markham W. Stackpole of Phillips 
academy. Rev. E. B. Makepeace and Rev. 
E. S. Williams, two former Erce church 
pastors were present.

Erank Jamieson and Miss Annie Watson 
Anderson were married at 7 Brechin terrace 
on September 18, 1908 by Rev. F. A. Wilson.

A very enjoyable reception was tendered 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse West at their home on 
Florence street last Monday evening. The 
happy couple were the recipients of many 
beautiful gifts.

Miss Flora Lindsay will leave town this

Riley has retired from the dry goods business 
which she conducted at her store on Main 
street.

A daughter was born September 15, 1925 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Timony of 125 North 
Main street.

Miss Sarah P. Blunt and Edward II. 
Chandler, both of this town, were married by 
Rev. Arthur G. Lyon, pastor of the Paw
tucket church of Ix)well.

'I’he contract for the new savings hank 
block has been awarded to the E. W. Pit
man company of Lawrence.

Several hundred employees of the Ameri
can Woolen company took part in a big field 
day celebration on Saturday afternoon on 
Balmoral field. A lengthy sporting program 
was carried out for which numerous prizes 
were received. The event was truly cosmo
politan as flags of every nation fluttered in the 
breeze.

Phillips academy registered 627 boys f()r 
the year 1923-24, including juniors, 105; 
junior middlers, 152; senior middlers, 192 and 
seniors, 180.

Several memliers of the Waukawan ( amp 
h’irc circle held a picnic at Pomp’s pond Sat
urday afternoon. Among those present were 
Miss Carita Bigelow, Harriet Cheney, Ruth 
and Nettie Pritchard, Barbara Hall, Muriel

week for a tour through the southern states | Gilbert, Ruth May, Teresa and Pamelia 
with the Commonwealth orchestra. She Proctor, Irene Curtis, Viola Caahman, Emma 
expects to lx* gone all winter. , Daniels and Yirginia and Eleanor Ramsdell.

Walter Downs, Mrs. James Hovey, Mrs. 
Robertina Winn, Mrs. Charles Kibbee, 
Mildred Downs, Hazel Sawyer, Gladys 
Downs, Marion Crocket, Albert Mayer, 
Erank Crocket, Robert Crocket, James 
Hazelton and J. Earle Bennett, Mrs. Arthur 
Smith, Mrs. John Boda, Mrs. Whelton Muise, 
Mrs. Philip Dodge, Mrs. Charles Ryan, Mrs. 
Agnes Hines, Mrs. Mary Zccchini, Mildred 
Dennison, Constance Hamilton, Charlotte 
Hovey, Dorothy Winn and Lena Hines.

G e r tr u d e  P earce Paige

Teacher of Pianoforte
53 SALEM STR EET - ANDOVER 

T e lep h o n e  476

M arriage In ten tio n s
Eugene Merrier of Topping road and j 

Alexandra Feiltcau of Juliette street.
Benjamin Jaques of 69 Maple avenue and ! 

Alice Mae Wrigley of 33 High street.

TR Y  OUR

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
Also, Fresh Vegetables of All Kinds

A. BASSO F ru it Store

CHARLES WARD
Although by no means one of the oldest I 

residents of Andover, not even a permanent | 
one, Mr. Charles Ward, who passed away last j 
Wednesday at his summer home on Prospect j 
Hill, impressed his fine personality upon all j 
those who came in contact with him, and the j 
community is a genuine loser by his going. ! 
As a commensal of Mr. Ward’s when he first 
came to Andover and was enthusiastic in 
developing his newly acquired home, it took 
but a short time to realize that one was in the 
presence of a noble character who constantly | 
revealed the finer qualities of kindliness, un
selfishness, integrity, anil humility. His love ■ 
of the superb view from his home on Prospect j 
Hill was an index of his love of the liner i 
things in life in general. Not infrequently, at 
least in former years, he appeared at a i 
musicale in the Auditorium of Phillips acad- 
emy even in mid-winter, when not residing i 
in Andover.
‘There, from the music round about me stealing.

I fain Mould learn the new and holy song.
And find at last, beneath Thy tree of healing.

The life for which l long.”
C. F. P.

Popular Rexall Remedies
ANTISEPTIC—M onth Hygiene Solution .............. Pint, 69c
SEIDLITZ POWDERS—Should he in every hom e......... 25c
AGAREX—Mineral oil an«l Agar.......................................... 89c
CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP....................... 25c and 49c

THE HARTI GAN PHARMACY

ianv fine trees are thus saved. Feed now and The funeral was held Wednesday after- 
. .. e • .. — Services were conducted at threethey will get the full benefit during the noon

. If you have a problem call on 
arden. lie will be pleased to

problem call on o’clock by Rev. Frederick A. Wilson D.D., 
■ u [,e|p pastor emeritus of the Free church. Burial 

was in Spring Grove cemetery.

WHITNEYRespectfully,
Rau  ii T. Hkkky, 

Tree Warden and Moth Supt Mrs. Florence Whitney, widow of Fred
erick E. Whitney, formerly of Andover, was 
killed in an automobile accident in Phila
delphia, l'a., Saturday according to word 
received in Andover on Monday morning. 

The I tody was shipped to Andover (or 
Friday morning will mark the opening of burial in Spring Grove cemetery, 

the forty hours devotion with mass being
celebrated at eight o’clock. The closing of the I WARI

St. A u g u stin e ’s C hurch  
N otes

G uest a t K itchen Shower

Miss Marion M. Crocket, South Main 
street, who will become the bride of J. Earle 
Bennett, 47 Lincoln street, North Andover, 
at a ceremony at three o’clock tomorrow af
ternoon a t the family home, was the guest of 
honor at a kitchen shower given her recently 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Crocket. She received a number of 
gifts that were attached to a  watering can 
decorated in blue and white. The home was 
also decorated in corresponding colors.

During the evening games were played and 
an entertainment was enjoyed. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
George Sawyer, Mrs. Whelton Muise, Mrs.

Jevotions will be held Sunday morning at the Charles William Waul, of t olchester | Richard McKivland, Mrs. Philip Dodge, and 
10.30 o’clock mass. Wednesday, Friday and street, Brookline, Mass., died suddenly at his Misses Mildred and Gladys Downs.
Saturday of this week are the Ember days, summer home. Holt’s Hill Farm, Andover, on Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
days of fasting and abstinence. Holy Com Wednesday afternoon, September 20, 1935. Alexander Crocket, Mr. and Mrs. George 
munion may be received outside of mas^ Services will be at the Eirst Church in Boston, Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Johnson, 
Friday and Saturday ut 7 am . Evening! Edward Everett Hale chapel, Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, Mr. and d i s 
services will be held Friday and Saturday at September 23 at 12.30 p.m. Friends are I rancis Zecchini, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Header, 
7.45 p.m. Services F riday evening will be j asked not to send flowers, 
joined with services in honor of St. Therese.

F O R  R E N T
We have a few m odern , sin g le  h ou ses  
to  ren t in  SHAW SHEEN VILLAGE to 
desirable people. Som e are brick co n 

str u c tio n , som e fram e, and  th e  
ren ta ls are low .

ANDOVER-SHAWSHEEN REALTY CO.
F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, Managers

Administration Building, Shawsheen Village—Tel. Andover 119

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McKivland, Mrs.

Confessions in preparation of the forty 
hours devotion were heard Thursday after
noon and evening.

All are urged to attend the devotions there
by gaining the indulgences.

Members of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
sodality will receive Holy Communion next 
Sunday at the 8.15 o’clock mass. All parish
ioners are again urged to sign the consumer’s 
card of the NR A if they have not already 
done so, and to support to the fullest the new 
recovery movement.

A mass for the week was as follows: A 12th 
anniversary high mass Wednesday morning 
a t seven o’clock for the late Mrs. Helen 
Roach Shea.

MILADY BEAUTIFUL practical and 
reliable beauty advice. Questions of readers 
answered every day in the Boston Globe. 
Every woman in New England should read 
the Household pages in the Boston Daily and 
Sunday Globe. Adv.

Free C hurch N otes
The Free church school held its opening 

session of the fall season at noon Sunday with 
the new superintendent, Robert V. Deyer- 
mond in charge.

The standing committee met in the after
noon when plans were made to resume the 
monthly church night suppers this fall

ANDOVER CHURCHES
CHRIST CHURCH

M.oo. Sunday. Holy Communion; 9.30, Church 
school; 10.45, Morning pray 
Acolyte Guild.

4.30, Tuesday. Choir, boys; 7.30, T

and sermon; i t

meet
ing.

4.30, Wednesday. Choir, boys.
7.30 a.in., Thursday. Holy Communion; 7.15 

p.m., Choir, boys and adults.
6.30, Friday. Fife and drum corps; 7.00, Hoy 

Scouts.

SOUTH CHURCH
9.30. Sunday. Church school; 10.45, Morning 

worship, "The l£ml of Negative Christianity”; 
6.30, t hristian Endeavor.

3.00, Thursday. Annual meeting of the women of 
the church under the auspices of the Women s 
Union; 7.00. Choir rehearsal.

7.00. Friday. Hoy Scouts.

FREE CHURCH
10.30, Sunday. Sermon by the pastor. Subject 

"Forward.” 12.00, Ciundi schools 6.30, Sen or 
Christian Endeavor with Miss i\ita Silva as leader; 
6.30, Intermediate Christian Endeavor. Miss Jessie 
Dobhie, su|>erintendent.

7.30, Tuesday. Meeting of the Church Night 
committee. All members whose last names begin 
with A or U.

6.30, Wednesday. Christian Endeavor beach 
party.

6.30, Thursday. Junior choir rehearsal; 7 30. 
Senior choir rehearsal.

WEST CHURCH
10.30, Sunday. Public worship with sermon by the 

pastor, "The World’s Fundamental Needs: 2, Better 
Economic Conditions. ”

7.45, Wednesday. Meeting for prayer and study.

BAPTIST CHURCH
y.30, Sunday. Sunday school, Perley Gilbert, 

i-ncrul superintendent; 10.45, Morning worship 
ermon by the pastor, entitled "Comer and God." 
olo by Miss Mabel Marshall.

7 45. Wednesday. Midweek meeting. Topic
I’he missionary committee met at 4.30 in "The Wind* of the w< 

the afternoon. The E. societies met in the
rid. ‘

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
Morning service. Rev. A. Graham Baldwir 

1 Phillips academy.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH

veiling at 6.30 when a report on the North 
field conference was given by Miss Florence 
Hillerstrom, delegate. 'I’he new president,
Miss Mary Dobhie, presided and outlined 
plans for the year and appointed committees 
I’he meeting next Sunday evening will be led 
by Miss Rita Silva A weenie roast will be to to, Sunday. Rev. S. I Beane will take as his 
held Wednesday evening, September 27 at subject. " Is This a Friendly Universe.*" Singing by 
Crane’s beach. the vested choir. Opening of t lie church school the

The Free Church Players were the guests first Sunday in October, 
of Rev. and Mrs. Alfred C Church Wednes to lo a in. An autouuMIe leaves the Andover 
day evening when they held their first m eet-1 Bookstore for the Unitarian church at North 
ing of the full season. I Andover. A welcome to all.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

The Sunday School will reopen on October t.

ATLANTIC RANGE OIL
This Superior Oil m eans less b u rn e r trouble 
and m ore heat. O ur delivery service with 
m etered trucks, p lus this Oil, m eans com
plete satisfaction.

START YOUR BURNER WITH THE BEST

C r o s s  C o a l  C o.
Distributors for Beacon Anthracite and New England Coke

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Sunday Masses 6:30. 8:15, 9:30, 10:JO a m.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30, 7 .00, 8:30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7:45. Rosary, S-rmon. Bene

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3:00 p m.
First Friday. Masses: 3:30, 6:45, 7:30 a m. 

Communion 7:00 a m
First Sunday o( Month Communion Day lor 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Month: Cliildrcn • Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: B.V-M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. 1 her cue every Friday 

evening, 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons and evenings before Holy Days of 
obligation.

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

Ctierett JKI. JLunbgren
Funeral Director and Embalmer

1840 to 1933
H erm an and  Joseph  A bbott 
Jam es C rabtree 
C harles Parker 
F. H. M esser 
Everett M. I undg ren

For the present Olllce an J H om e, 24 E lin  S tre et, T el 3 0 3 W or 303R 
Fully Equipped for All Service M ass, and N. H. License

T w en ty -fou r Y e a r s  of per

sonal service to  A ndover and 

S u b u rb an  Tow ns.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
F O R  R A T E S  C A L L  1324

I’OSITION WANTED
\Y \ \  I'KD—Position as housekeeper. Excel

lent cook. In present position for three 
vt u.s References furnished. Telephone 
Reading 0142-M.

LEGAL NOTICES

WAN'TKD— P a rt  tim e w o rk  housew ork or  
laundry w ork. A p p ly  “ B ”  T o w n sm a n

FOR SALE
| OK SALE—To settle an estate in Andover 

sold at great sacrifice, 5 rooms furniture 
including electric refrigerator $65, piano 
Sill 1933 console cabinet radio SI 5. Sell 
separate. Write for appointment. Mrs. C. 
( dies Palmer, 73 Hass Point road. Nahant 
33fiO-M.

FOR SALE—Real circus Shetland ponies. 
Also Shetland (ionics for hire liy day or 
week or month. J. F. Casey, 83 Pine street, 
Andover, Mass.

F O R  R E N T
FOR KENT— In Andover, one tenement at 

the corner of W hittierand Summer streets. 
Five rooms and two finished attics. Tele
phone 354-R, or call at 20 Summer street.

FOR KENT—Large, steam-heated room, 
in an tral location. Apply mornings at 21 
High street, Andover. Afternoons, tele
phone Andover 123.

thence southerly by the easterly line of said
, . . ---------- --- .... .... I’ale street to a point where the said street

xecutrtx therein named, as Lucy Anne Eaton I bends toward the southwest and from that

FOR KENT—In Shawsheen, two con
nected furnished rooms with kitchenette. 
Heated. Separate entrance. Telephone And-

>7 M.

TO LET—Miss I-ocke will let an unfurnished 
apartment of seven rooms with buth, 
lavatory and laundry on the sunny side of 
70 Elm street. Private lawn and entrance.

FOR KENT—Rooms with or without board. 
Apply at 33 Chestnut street, Andover. 
Telephone 1180.

TO LET— Apartment of six rooms and gar
age, 118 Alain street. Apply to 116 Main
street.

TO LET—A steam heated furnished room 
with all conveniences. Apply 55 High
St., Andover, Mass.

LOST
Andover Savings Hank

The following pass book issued by the 
Andover Savings Bank has been lost and 
application has been made for the issuance of 
a duplicate book. Public notice of such 
application is hereby given in accordance 
with Section 40, Chapter 590, of the Acts of 
1908.

Payment has been stopped.
Book No. 38047.

Frederic S. B outwele.
Treasurer

Sept. 22.1933

LEGAL NOTICES
Commonwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Abbie T. 
Potter, late of Andover, in said County, 
deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said de
ceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by David Shaw, who prays that 
letters testamentary may lie issued to him the 
executor therein named, without giving a 
surety on his official bond.

b ou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held at Newburyport in 
said County of Essex, on the twenty-fifth 
day of September, A.D. 1933, at ten o’clock 
. n the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman, a

Com m onw ealth of Mnaauchuactta

PROBATE COURT
Essex , ss .
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Amy E. 
Briggs late of Andover in said County, 
deceased.
\ \  iierkas, a certain instrument purporting 

to tie the last will and testament of said 
deceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Lucy A. Eaton who prays that 
letters testamentary may be issued to her the

without giving a surety on her official bond 
\  ou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro

bate ( ourt, to be held at Ncwburyjmrt in said 
County of Essex, on the twenty-fifth day of 
September, A.D., 1933, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted.

And snid petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once n each week, for three succcs 
sivc weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven (lays at 
least before said Court.

Witness, H arry K. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of saiil Court, this first day of September in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-three.

W illiam F. Shanahan, Register 
Sweeney, Sargent & Sweeney, Attorneys

westerly by the last named land; thence 
northerly by said road to a stake and stones; 
thence east by land of I lumont and south of a 
(mint in the inner line of a road; thence north 
to said last named stake; thence cast to point 
of Ix’ginning.

Tax of 1931 95 91
Tax of 1932 117 (X)

MARSHALL I. STONE Tract of land 
with the buildings thereon hounded and 
described as follows: Beginning at the smith 
west corner of the premises in the northerly 
line of Andover street at land of Philip K 
french and Aita M. Sanders; thence running ] 
northerly by said French and Sanders Innd 
and by other land of the grantor corporation snl'1 deliberately,

The Man From 
Blaxton

By CLARISSA MACKIE

TOWN OF ANDOVER 

Office of Collector of Taxes

Andover, Mass.
September 20, 1935 

TAX SALE LIST, 1933 
The owners and occupants of the following 

described parcels of real estate situated in the 
Town of Andover, in the County of Essex, 
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and 
the public are hereby notified that the taxes 
severally assessed for the years hereinafter 
specified, according to the list com
mitted to me as collector of taxes for said 
Town of Andover by the assessor of taxes, 
remain unpaid, and that the smallest un
divided part of said land sufficient to satisfy 
said taxes, with interest, and all legal costs 
and charges on the whole of said land if no 
person oners to take an undivided part there
of, will be offered for sale by public auction at 
the collector of taxes office, Town Hall, in 
said Town of Andover on October 14, 1933, 
at 9.00 o’clock a.m. for the payment of said 
taxes with interest, costs and charges thereon, 
unless the same shall he previously dis
charged.

William B. Cheever 
Collector of Taxes for the Town of Andover

RICHARD W. DWYER A certain par 
cel of land with the buildings thereon situ 
ated on the southerly side of Summer street 
containing 5900 square feet more or less, 
bounded and described as follows: Beginning 
at a point on the Southerly side of Summer 
street east of the intersection of the easterly 
side of Avon street and the southerly side of 
Summer street; thence running in a southerly 
direction by land of one Margaret E. Abbott 
to land of one Robertson; thence westerly by 
land of said Robertson to land of one Mc
Carthy; thence northerly by land of said 
McCarthy and Annie E. Dwyer to a point on 
the southerly side of Summer street; thence 
easterly by the southerly line of said Summer 
street to the point of beginning.

Tax ..f 1951 73 21
Tax of 1932 63 60

WILLIAM J. AND MARY SNYDER—A 
parcel of land with the buildings thereon 
situated in said Andover, comprising lots 
29, 30, 31 and part of lot 32, liounded as 
follows: Beginning at the southwesterly 
corner of the premises at a point in Baker’s 
Lane which is also the southeasterly corner of 
lot 28; thence running northerly; thence 
westerly; thence northerly again, all by said 
lot 28 to a slight angle; thence running

(0. by McCluro Nowupnnpr Bymllcate. 
WNU Service

French and Alta M ^and'ere^hence'wnning I JA-M KS KENT looked at »,!« dough- 
aid French and Sender, lend I ,<,r with stonily eyes. “Allle,’ lie

lid I see you Inst
(Ballardvale Mills); thence easterly to t ie  night nt the dnnee with Bill Hlnker?" 
easterly line of a way known as Dale street; j "W ere you there, dm!?" smiled Al-

inlrn Kent.
“I certainly wns—nnd there was n 

whole posse with me." retorted tile 
sheriff bluntly. "Perlinps we were 
looking for somebody tlint you'd been 
dancing with, my girl !'*

Almlrn puled. "I didn't know It,"

mint continuing further southerly by othe. 
land of the said grantor corporation to a 
point; thence again southerly; thence further 
southerly by land conveyed by the grantor
corporation to the Northern Ruhlier Co. to . ................ .
snid Andover street; thence westerly by snid | stie confessed. 
Andover street by various bounds crossing 
said Dale street to the point of beginning.

A second tract of land situated on the 
northerly side of Andover street liounded and 
described as follows: beginning at a point on 
the northerly line of Andover street; thence 
westerly by said Andover street to land 
recently conveyed Northern Rulitier Co.; fore.’ 
thence northerly and northeasterly and know It, Allle.
further northeasterly, slightly more norther- - 
ly, all tjy land so conveyed to the Northern 
Rubber Co. to land retained by Ballardvale 
Mill; thence southeasterly by land of the said I 
grantor corporation to an angle; thence 
southerly by other land of the grantor cor
poration to the point of beginning.

Tax of 1931 467 67
Tax of 1932 286 80

"I nsked you, did you go to that 
dnnee with Rill H lnker?"

She (lung up her brown bend nnd ro- 
vcaled glorious dnrk eyes fringed with 
tilnek. “Of course Bill took me—you 
know 1 have been nut with him he-

newspaper published in Andover, the last , northerly still by said lot 28 to an angle;

And your mother 
nnd I hnve hnth nskoil you not to linve 
anything to do with him."

"If you would only tell me wlint Bill 
hns done—” she hesltnted.

“Well—he hns been mixed In nil 
kinds of messes, Allle. The time Ims 
come when he hns got to he—well, sup
pressed. l ie  drinks like n (tsli—gam
bles, morning, noon and night, hns 
been suspected of several holdups, nnd 
there wore w itnesses to prove tlint he 
wns tlio masked mnn who held up the 
hank on Monday. He hns nil the lirnss 
In the world, daughter, nnd lie must

JOSEPH AND GRACE LANDRY—A lot 
of land with the buildings thereon situated in 
West Parish, containing 1(H) acres more or 
less Irounded as follows: Beginning at a corner 
at land now or formerly of Runak and land 
once of one Cassidy; thence easterly by said
Cassidy land to land of one Shattuck; thence i .... „ _,,, .....
northeasterly by said Shattuck land to a (line , . ^
tree at land of the Essex Co.; thence by land I " ,nt ro b b e ry - i t  Is a wonder that he 
of the Essex Co. northwesterly to a hemlock : ,1Msn', nRkp<> ? °"  to r,ln away with 
tree at a corner; thence by land of said Essex him—lie Is tlint kind nnd the neighbor
ed. southwest to a stone between three wal hood Is getting too hot for him, I 
nut trees; thence southwest to a chestnut! guess!"
post set in the ground; thence southwest to a Almira's face reddened deeply Pcr- 
p.n driven int.i the ground at a corner at land | hn|ls her fa ther had guessed t ru ly - fo r

................. •» « » '.  M " ,
thence by said Runak'sland to a corner at the ! ‘**n*'or*by
watering place; thence northwest to the 
comer; thence southeast to a corner; thence I 
southeast to the first bound.

Tax of 1931 19481
Tax of 1932 193.20

EDMUND M. WARREN, TRUSTEE— 
Parcel of land containing one acre more or | 
less comprising lots 46 through 50 and 82 and 
83. Lots 46-50 being bounded northerly by 
Woodland street; southerly by land of 
Desalvo and land of Textile Realty; westerly 
by Walker avenue so called and easterly by 
land of Textile Realty Co. Lots 82 and 83 
bounded on north by land of Spinclli; south 
by Middle street; east by Walker avenue so 
called; and west by land of Medolo.

Tax of 1951 12 10
Tax of 1932 12 00

ROSIE PERRY—A certain parcel of land 
with the buildings thereon situated in the 
Town of Andover being the northerly part of 
lot No. 48 bounded northerly by a street; 
easterly by lot 47; southerly by land now or 
once of Peters; and westerly by Old County 
road.

Also parcel of land being known as lot 
No. 36 Injunded northerly by land now or 
once of Earley; easterly by land now or once 
of Earley; southerly by a proposed street; 
and westerly by Old County road.

Tax of 1931 9.86
Tax of 1932 18.60

KAZAR LOOSIGIAN—Lots of land with 
the buildings thereon situated in said An j 
dover bounded as follows: The first lot is ' 
situated in the West Parish of said Andover; 
Ix’ginning at the northerly corner in the wall 
and land now or once of Samuel Wardman, j 
thence southerly by land now or once of ; 
Perry M Jefferson to the County road; | 
thence southwest to a short stone post set

publication to be one day, ut least, before thence northeasterly by said lot 28 to a point ^ e  ground by said road; thence west to a 
said Court, and by mailing post-paid, or at the northeasterly extremity of said lot 29; stone post by land now or once of John Mint; 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 1 thence southerly; thence westerly; thence 'thence north by land now or once of said | 
persons interested in the estate, seven days at southwesterly; thence southerly; thence * J° a sta*ce or stone post set in the 
least before said Court. southeasterly all by land of owners unknown; ground; thence northeast by hind now or once ,

Witness, H arry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge| thence southerly by the extension northerly | saj(‘ ^^rdm an to the hrst mentioned 
of said ( ourt, this sixth day of September, in 1 of the ea
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-three.
________William F. Shanahan, Register

Commonwealth of Mu»8achu 8ettx

^ PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
1° the heirs-at-law and all other persons 

interested in the estate of Mary Jane 
Uarth, otherwise known as Mary J (!urth,
“ 1® °f Andover, in said County, (wife of 
Hollan Garth) deceased.
Win reas, Hollan Garth, administrator of 

the estate of said deceased, lias presented to 
said Court his petition for license to sell at
public auction the whole of two parcels of the | ----- ------------— —  . ,. ..
real estate of said deceased for the payment northwest corner of the granted premises at 
of debts, and charges of administration, and 1 land now or formerly of Catherine Allen at a

rly line of said lot 30 and liy a part lwun,t- Containing one acre more or le 
of said easterly line of said lot 30; thence Also another lot of land situated in the West 
westerly by a part of the southerly line of said I’ansh of said Andover bounded as follows: 
lot 30; thence southerly by the easterly lines Beginning at the middle road to Icwksbury 
of the remainder of lot 30; the whole of said al :l stak1’ and stones at land now or once of 
lot 31 and a part of said lot 32 to a point in I Samuel Wardman; thence northerly on said
the easterly line of said lol 32 at its inter
section with an extension easterly of the 
southernmost bound of said lot 28; thence 
westerly to the point of beginning.

Tax of 1931 10 86
Tax of 1932 43 20

THOMAS AND PHOEBE ALLEN—A 
certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon containing 8(KH) square feet more or 
less and comprising lots 42 and 43 bounded 
mil described as follows: Beginning at the

W ardman land to a stump in the wall by said 
Wardman land; thence easterly by said 
W ardman land to the road aforesaid; thence 
southerly by said lot to thepointof beginning.

Also a certain lot of land situated in the 
West Parish of said Andover bounded as 
follows: Beginning on the road leading from

And now, tier fa th e r seemed to tin 
derstnnd nil nbont It, even to the 
pinned elopement I

“Who Is thnt mnn, fntlier?" nsked 
Almlrn with sudden Interest, ns a rider 
swept Into the gate nnd dismounted 
from n spirited blnek horse.

“Tlint? Oh. th a t 's  the mnn from 
Blnxton," m uttered her fntlier nnd 
went down the steps to greet him. 
The two men tnlked together In low 
tones, nnd Almlrn, sewing In her small 
rocking chnlr. guessed thnt It wns “po
lice business," ns she nnd her mother 
lint! grown to cnll Mr. Kent's official 
business.

After n little while the mnn from 
Blnxton rode away nnd the sheriff 
camp buck to the porrh for n moment 
before railing for Ids own horse. “You 
better not elope tonight, Allle," he snid 
tersely.

As Almlrn silt there, thinking Imsily. 
she heard m illions footsteps, and then. 
In the smnl! grove of young wnlnut 
trees, she glimpsed Billy Illnker's 
henvy fnce nnd motioning finger. Then 
he dropped down among the wnlnut 
sprouts. She did not know thnt Curly 
Itoh, one of the cowboys, had nlso seen 
thnt brief appearance of young Hlnker, 
nnd thnt. even now. he wns whispering 
n message over the  house telephone!

So the girl dropped her sowing nnd, 
picking up n mngn/.ine, sauntered over 
to the wnlnnts whore there wns n sent 
under the largest free. Here she snt 
down nnd pretended to rend but her 
downenst eyes were fixed on Billy 
Hlnker.

"Get one of your dud's horses for 
me, Allle," lie whispered hoarsely. "I 
got to get out of the country right 
now, see? The sheriff nnd Ills posse 
are a fte r  me— see? Do you want me 
to got pinched?" lie nsked ncutely.

"Of course not. Billy! But I think 
If you Just tell dud what you told me— 
about Inking the Illume for another 
fellow—lie will see you through. I 
know he will."

He stared nt her, astounded. "I 
don't get you I” lie sold contem ptuous
ly. “You told me t lint you'd bo my 
girl—nnd now when I iisk yon to get

the Osgood school house to Tewksbury centre | me one of your dud's horses—to save

I said petition.for other reasons set forth 
• or \ ke hereby CITED to appear at a 

I rebate Court to he held at Lawrence in said 
y jy ty , <"> the ninth day of October, A.D., 
D33, lit ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
“ use, if any you have, why the same should 
not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
poison interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or liv publishing 
•fie same once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman, a 
newspaper published in Andover, the last 
publication to be one day at least before said
Court.

Uitii.M, H arry R. D ow, Esquire, Judge 
!’ said ( ourt, this fourteenth day of Scptem- 
* r; 'P ’he year one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-three.
_______ William F. Shanahan, Register

Disuppointvd

Mabel: "W hy so sad, Agnes?"
Agnes: "Oh, it's just terrible! That big sap 
*as going to sue for breach of promise 

wants tu marry me now."

point in the southerly line of Juliette road 
easterly from the easterly line of Corbett 
road; thence running southerly by said land 
now or formerly of Catherine Allen to the 
northern line of Topping road; thence turning 
and running easterly along said Topping road 
to lot No. 41; thence turning and running 
northerly by said lot 41 and by lot 40 to said 
southerly line of Juliette road; thence turning 
and running westerly along said Juliette road 
to the point of beginning.

Tax of 1931 38 72
ANNIE M. BLAKE A certain parcel of 

land containing <7940 square feet more or less 
being lots numbered 66 and 67 and bounded 
as follows; northerly liy lot 65; easterly by 
North Main street; southerly by lots 68 and 
71; westerly by land of Curran.

Tax of 1931 9 68
Tax of 1932 9 60

MARCUS C. RICHARDS- A certain 
1 parcel of land containing 8000 square feet 
more or less being lots 23 and 25 and further 
described as follows: Beginning at the south

at land once of Alanson Flint; thence running 
in a southerly and easterly course by land 
once of said Flint as the wall stands to land 
once of Charles Clark; thence northeasterly 
by said Clark land as the wall stands to a 
corner of the wall; thence northwesterly by 
said Clark land and land of Perry M. Jeffer
son as the wall stands to the road aforesaid; 
thence by the road southwesterly to the 
IKiint of beginning. Containing 9 acres more 
or less.

Also a certain lot of land situated in said 
Andover on the road leading from the ()sgood 
school house to Tewksbury centre; beginning

me—you sit up and ynp nbnut some 
thing else."

"I'll get you my own horse, Billy. 
Poncho Is my very own, nnd I have n 
right to—"

“Get him then!” snapped the young 
mnn sharply.

Almlrn rnn to the corral nnd caught 
her pretty  black horse, which she sad
dled. She mounted him. walking him 
leisurely nroupd the house toward the 
walnut shoots. Just ns she slipped out

at the northwesterly corner on the easterly of Hie saddle. Blll.v H lnker leaped onto 
side of the road by land of Perry M. Jefferson; I 
thence running southerly by the road to land 
now or once of one Emerson; thence easterly 
by said Emerson land to land of one (Mark; 
thence northerly by said Clark land to land 
of sold Jefferson; thence westerly by said 
Jefferson land to the first mentioned bound, 
all as the wall now stands, said lot having a 
small spring or pond hole in it. Containing 
6 acres more or less.

Tax of 1931 3751
Tax of 1932 37 20

Notice is hereby given, that the subscriber j 
has been appointed administrator with the

_____________ o ____  will annexed, of the estate of Samuel Richard |
.......v*r of the granted premises at a point j Fuller late of Andover in the County of Essex,

which is the southwest corner of land now or | Massachusetts, deceased testate, and has
______ ____________________ once of one Salois; thence running northerly > taken upon himself that trust appointing .

D a m  A 1 1 7  r*  I  A D I / '  bv-aid land ..f nm->.d.»i> t*» a point; thence Howard Stockton of Boston, Massachusetts, 
^  W  • L L  A K  1 \ .  turning and running easterly by lots 22 and his agent, as the law directs. All persons
^IVIL and MECHANICAL ENGINEER 24 to a point; thence turning and running having demands upon the estate of said 

tn«lne«ri..* Probirnis uad Surveys bundled southerly by lot 27 to a point on Topping ! deieased, are required to exhibit the same, 
uccurutrly and prom ptly 

Rn NOU111 tsSE X  m s r n i c T
M aple Ave. Andover, Maaa.

TELEPHONE S61 M

Da n ie l  j . m u r p h y
attorney-at-law

■4)7 Latex Street, Lawrence 
Telephone 4123 

t o w n  c o u n s e l  »< a n d o v f .r

mail; thence turning and running easterly by and all iiersons indebted to said estate are 
said Topping road to the (mint of I leginning i called upon to make payment to the sub- 

Tax of 1931 12 10 scriber.
Tu* of 1912 7 80 Arthur L. Dkrby
lax 01 Administrator

J .MA IN DUMONT V parcel of land September 20, 1933 
with the buildings thereon containing 27 1 West Springfield, N. 11.
aeres more or less liounded and described as i ___________ _________________________
full,ms Beginning al the northeasterly corner
thereof at a stake and stones by Stinson road Have- you ordered the Boston Sunday 
bv land now or lair of the heirs of Noah (’.lobe for the ball and Winter months? He 

! Ybbott; thence southeasterly by a wall to I sure to read the color section and magazine 
land now or late of Jonas Holt; thence in next Sundays Boston Globe.

the horse and went tearing  out of the 
yard nnd down over the eastern trail 
toward the mountains. Five minutes 
afterw ard  her father and the iiinn 
from Blaxton, bending n posse, swept 
post the house mid turned down the 
eastern  trail. Almira fainted.

A couple of hours afterw ard . Almira 
awakened In her cool little  room to 
llml her pretty  m other sitting beside 
her lied, looking terribly worn and anx
ious. "Oh, mother. Is daddy nil right?" 
wns tier first question, nnd when her 
mother nodded, she gasped a question 
about Billy Hlnker.

“Culight," said her m other briefly. 
"H e wns very guilty, my dear, and they 
have (ini him In Jail. There Is some
thing else tlint you didn 't know, dear— 
Billy was m arried lust year."

It wns a long tim e before Almlrn 
wanted to Bee anybody, but a fter 
awhile she did meet the  man from 
Blaxton, who bad come to the ranch 
for dinner, und. although she ruther 
tinted him ut first because he had 
known how foolish she could be, his 
persistent wooing ut lust won her. 
People suld It was a wonderful wed
ding—th at of the p rettiest bride and 
ilu, bundsomesl mini lu the country I

BALLARDVALE
Telrpltonr I007M

A birthday party was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coolidgc of River 
street last Thursday evening in honor of the 
birthday of Miss Attlcy Coolidgc. A musical 
program was given. Miss Coolidgc was the 
recipient of many gifts. Refreshments were 
served.

Services were resumed Sunday morning in 
the Methodist church after two weeks’ 
respite while the pastor and wife were enjoy
ing their vacation. Although the weather 
inclement a goodly number attended the 
service. Rev. E. R. Barrows preached.

The Men’s club of the Union Congrega 
tional church is planning an active season. 
Meetings hnve commenced and some inter
esting sessions are expected. 'I’he officers arc 
President, Ernest Edwards; vice-president, 
I^eslie Hadley; secretary, Ralph Berry; 
treasurer, George Henderson; entertainment, 
William McIntyre; membership, II. A. Coon

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Colbatn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Colbath recently visited at 
Hampton Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stewart of North 
Cambridge were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Snyder recently.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and family of 
Cambridge, Mr. and Mrs. Perry and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chrisikusand family spent 
the week-end here. Mr. Johnson recently 
purchased land at the River park develop 
ment and will build there soon.

Miss Grace Russell of Center street has 
commenced her studies for the second year at 
Salem Normal. Miss Russell is a graduate of 
Punchard high school.

The Ballardvale Parent-Teachers associa 
tion will hold a poverty party on the evening 
of Octol»er 12th. Timothy Haggcryt is chair
man of the committee which is composed of 
Mrs. Foster Matthews, James Schofield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Green wikhI and Mrs. 
Timothy Haggerty.

Chief of Police George Dane has issued a 
warning that boys who are caught stealing 
fruit from local orchards will Ik* prosecuted. 
He has received several complaints and is 
investigating.

Miss Helen Nicoll, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nicoll of Clark road was removed 
to the Lawrence general hospital, Monday 
in the Andover ambulance.

The following new books have been receiv
ed at the Ballardvale branch of the Memorial 
hall library: “ Miss Bishop” by Aldridge; 
"Enchanted Ground,” Bailey; “ Two Black 
Sheep,” Deeping; "Back Numbers,” Lin
coln; “ The Loving Quest,” Parmenter.

At the meeting of the Merimack Valley 
Circuit Epworth league held Monday eve
ning in St. Mark’s church, Lawrence, Rev. 
E. R. Barrows, pastor of the local Methodist 
Episcopal church was elected music chair
man. A number of local people attended the 
meeting.

Discuss Clam Bake

An informal meeting of the Ballardvale 
Rod and Gun club was held last Friday eve
ning in the engine house. 'Phis was the first 
meeting of the fall and plans were made for 
the coming months. The matter of a clam 
bake and outing was discussed but action was 
deferred until the social meeting called for 
this evening. RejKirts were given by the 
committees and Game Warden Ralph

reenwood spoke.
The membership list follows: Irvin

Ormsby, James Sparks, George Sparks, 
Lincoln Sharpe, Howard Colbath, Walter 
York, George Winslow, Archie Dumont, 
James Kidd, William Riley, Charles Par
tridge, Allen Ward, Joseph Lynch, James 
Welsh, Miles Ward, Norman kibbee, Ed
ward Doyle, Arthur Colbath, Richard 
O’Brien, John Lawrie, E. W. Brown, Harry 
Trow, R. L. Greenwood, Herbert Sutherland, 
E. H. Shattuck, Ralph Greenwood, Jr., 
Walter Duvid, Nelson Abbott, Harold Evans, 
Sr., Thomas Lynch und Harold Baker.

The officers are: President, E. W. Brown; 
vice-president, Archie Dumont; secretary, 
Ralph Greenwood; treasurer, Harry Trow; 
receivers of fish and game, Harry'Prow, R. L. 
Greenwood, Miles Ward and Lincoln Sharpe.

Surprise Party

a i t

t? * ,

l a p /'pMm
'•v • ■ _  - • ' :  •' h jM WHICH RECLNTLY STAGED A "COMEBACK" 

AS AN AID IN INTESTINAL DIFFICULTIES, 
H A S  B E E N  U S E D  A S  A TONIC BY 
C H IN ES E  AN D H IN D U S  FO R . 
T H O U S A N D S  O F  Y E A R S  —

(KILLED IN MIXING DRUGS 
FOR TROPICAL D ISEA SES,

< E A (F ta W £ :a s ’,.N E W  Y O R K  C ITY 
PHARMACIST,SPECIALIZES IN SUPPLY
ING DRUGS FOR AFRICAN EXPEDITIONS.

@ N  THIS PIECE OF LIMESTONE 
IS A PRESCRIPTION FOR HYSTERIA, 
CARVED 3 .5 0 0  YEARS AGO .

© 19JJ, American Uruggutu .Syndicate, N. V. C. V

W E ST  P A R ISH
T rlrphonr 165

The I^afalot club will sponsor a food sale in 
Playdon’s Flower shop Friday, September 29 
from two o’clock until five.

The Woman’s Union of the West church 
arc conducting their annual Pow-wow at the 
W’est church vestry and grounds this after
noon and evening. Supper is served at six- 
thirty o’clock. Mrs. Robert Scobie is chair
man of the supper committee, Miss Olive 
Hardy of the “ Old C’uriosity Shop," Miss 
Dora W’ard in charge of tables; Miss Dorothy 
Healy of the waitresses; vegetables, Mrs. 
(ieorge D. Ward; fancy table, Mrs. Lawrence 
Wood; uprons, Mrs. Porter Livingston; 
towels, Mrs. Leverett Putnam; candy and ice 
cream, Miss Ebba Peterson.

Miss Marv E. Gould of Waltham is visiting 
Mrs. Sarah M. Wagstaff of Lowell street.

Sunday school at the W’est church will 
begin October 1. Make this a rally day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis of Danvers 
visited friends in the parish on Wednesday.

G range N ew s
The regular meeting of Andover Grange 

will be held in Grunge hall on Tuesday 
evening. A speaker of national renown will 
speak and local education will Ik* discussed. 
How is it supplied? Is it adequate? W hat is 
the cost per scholar? Compared with other 
towns? How can the school system be im
proved? Modern education compared to that 
of fifty years ago, a demonstration. A recep
tion will follow to sch(K>l committee, superin
tendent, and teachers. Men’s degree team 
reheursals, September 28, October 3 and 5. 
Roland Trauschke will be master. North 
\ndover will entertain Andover Grange 
Jctober 3.

The Woman’s club of the Grange put on a 
most successful supper for the Bruckmann 

:iin company on Thursday evening cater 
ing to over one hundred and fifty people. 
An enjoyable comedy featured by W. S. 
Baker and William B. Moore was enjoyed by i 
the company after supper. A pleasing menu 1 
>f home haked beans, home cooked ham. J 
potatoes, squash, cabbage salad, rolls, coffee, 1 
relishes and home-made pies was served.

Early in October the Dramatic club of the I 
Grange will give a card party in the Grange j 
hall. Watch for the date.

Several A d d ition s to  Hooks 
in P nhlie Library

New iMtoks recently added to the Memorial 
Hall library include thc’following:
BEARD. AMERICA THROUGH WOM

EN’S EYES.
Extracts from letters and books written 
by women, and describing events in the 
historical progress of America from 
colonial times to the present. 973 B380 

KERN. I GO NURSING.
True experiences of a nurse* in San Fran
cisco some years ago, a well-told story of 
fortitude, courage and heroism.

649 K45
MI LEIN. CECIL RHODES.

An interesting and valuable biography 
of the man who developed South Africa, 
written from the viewpoint of the man 
himself, but with close attention to the 
[Mtlitical developments of the times.

v _______ „ . 92 R346
with twenty-four in attendance. At 6.30 O’CONNOR. MELLON’S MILLIONS, 
o’clock a fish chowder supper was served by An impartial, balanced analysis of the 1
the executive committee. life and times of Andrew J. Mellon, one !

hollowing the repast a business session was ‘»f the greatest Secretaries of the T reas-!
held and the following officers were elected: ury since Alexander Hamilton. 92 M489
President, Mrs. Lewis Edwards; vice-presi- VALENSTEIN AND WEISS. BUSINESS 
lent, Mrs. Rankin Grant, secretary, Mrs. | UNDER THE RECOVERY ACT

Jackson. Europe since the war. 940.9 J13 
Kimble. Commemorative postage stamps of 

the United States. 383 K56
Mantle, ed. Best plays of 1932-33.

822.08 M31. v. 14 
Moorehcad. Etowah papers (gift).

913.7 M78et
Mordell. Quaker militant, J. G. Whittier.

92 W6I4
Zweig. Marje Antoinette. 92 M33Gz
Adams. The dumb man.
Aldrich. Miss Bishop.
Ashby, l ie  arrived at dusk.
Cambridge. Hostages to fortune.
De la Roche. Master of Jalna.
Harrison. Yonder lies Jericho.
Horgan. Fault of angels.
Kaye-Smith. Gipsy waggon.
Lincoln. Back numbers.
Oliver. Priest or pagan.
Parmenter. The long quest.
Phillpotts. 'I’he captain’s curio.
Poole. Great winds.
Rhode. The Claverton affair.
Train. No matter where.
Walpole. Vanessa.

Great expectations often lead to great dis
appointments.

J o h n  F e r g u s o n
W atchm aker and 

Jew eler
47 MAIN ST. ANDOVKII

Gift* for All Occasion*

ROY A. DANIELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut SI.
P h o n e  451

Andover

\  delightful surprise and whist party was 
held last Friday evening at the home of Mrs. 
\\ illiam Matthews of Marland street in 
honor of the recent marriage of Mrs John 
Campbell.

Mrs. Campbell, who is leaving to take up 
her home in Mattapan, was presented with a 
beautiful linen tablecloth and napkins and a 
blanket. .Mrs. Frances Benson made the 
presentation speech and also presented Mrs. 
Campbell with a farewell IkmjIc.

Whist was enjoyed. Those present were: 
Mrs. John Campbell. Mrs. James Morton, 
Mrs. Edwin Brown, Mrs. William Matthews, 
Mrs. Frances Benson, Miss 1*’ranees Benson, 
Miss Margaret Benson, Mrs. Harold Evans, 
Miss Eva Evans, Mrs. Louis Kibbee, Miss 
Eva Kibbee, Mrs. Harold Gray, Mrs. Albert 
Reed, Mrs. Daniel Gordon, Mrs. William 
Knight, Mrs. Robert Ryan, Mrs. Nelson 
Townsend and Miss Hilda DeBlois.

Ladies’ Aid Elects

Wednesday evening the Ladies’ Aid so
ciety of the Union Congregational church 
held its first meeting of the fall in the vestry

George Miller; treasurer, Mrs. Clinton Liv 
ingston; auditor, Mrs. Edward Hall; pub-1 
licity, Mrs. Ernest Edwards.

The following chairmen were elected for the I 
annual fair, which will be held Wednesday, | 
November 22: Thanksgiving table, Mrs. | 
Amos Loomer; candy table, Mrs. 
Greenwood; flower table, Mrs. Clinton L i  
ingston 
table
Leslie Hadley

Mrs. George Miller was ap)K>inted chair

An im|>ortant new book explaining in an 
authoritative manner the details of the 
Industrial Recovery Act and its applica
tion to modern business methods-

330 V24
Other Ujoks added to the library:

Kiripli I „ ea|s Crime of Culia 972.91 U;16
Bradford. Journal, 1883 1932. 92 B721UKSton; ice cream, Mrs. Leslie Hadley; grab 3 .  V T  ’

able, Mrs. James Briefly; Uckeuf^ Mrs. ^  63b’7 D 3A*slie Hadley. I * Bey. O u t U, the plot against the
world.

Garrison.man of the ioroiKn X .M o lS ;" c o 'in 7 te e  | fa‘th
and Mrs. Walter Curtis as chairman of the ! ll‘,rd,n« 1‘U*ts  ln ">>' Kar'l«*-

947 K79 
280 (j 19 
710 1121

Next Thursday, Sept. 28, 
a t  o n e  o ’ c l o c k ,  t h e  
WARNER THEATRE of 
Lawrence will re-open its 
doors for the new season!
An elaborate program has 
been a rra n g ed , and in 
c lu d es:—

6 -B I G  TIM E A C T S -6
OF DE LUXE 

WARNER 
VAUDEVILLE

Plus one of the year’s 
outstanding film hits: —

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
in

“ THE TORCH SINGER”

The WARNER will be open 
ONLY on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday EACH 
WEEK—with the new pol
icy consisting of 6 VAUDE- 
VILLE ACTS and a super 
screen attraction!

Adv

Home Missionary committee. Mrs. Daniel 
H. Boor and Mrs. Walter Curtis were ap- 1 
(Mtinted chairmen of the (lower committee for 
the year.

S. S. Board OfticcrH

The annual meeting and election of officers 
of the Methodist church Sunday school Intanl 
was held Tuesday evening in the church I 
parsonage with Rev. E R. Barrows presiding.

Extensive plans for the school were talked 
over and the following were elected to office: 
Superintendent, J W Stark; assistant su|>er 
intendent, George G. Brown; treasurer, Mrs 
J. L. White; assistant treasurer, John Rus 
sell; secretary of the Sunduy school board, 
Mrs. Miles Ward; secretary of Sunday 
school, Eva Kibliee; assistant secretary of I 
Sunday school, Lillian Hudson; organist. 
Mrs. Miles Ward; assistant organist, Mrs 
Ernest Rollins; concert committee chairman. 
Mrs S B. Moody; Mrs. E. R. Burrows ami 
M rs Miles Ward

'I'he session of Sunday school including 
adults class commences at 11.40 u.m. each 
Sunday morning.

O  rO L O N IA L  T H E A T R p
« r W  ^  A N D O V E R , M A S S . ^

3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15
TODAY und TOMORROW 

“ BLACK BEAUTY” Bather Rulatmi 
“ GOI.DIK GETS ALONG" l.ili Dum itu 
MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON

3:45; «:35; 9:20 
2:35; 7:50 
2:25; 0:25; 0:10

SUNDAY und MONDAY ScpU 
NARROW CORNER Douglua l-'uirtiunka, J r.

MAN OF THE FOREST Nouh Beery

nber 24-25
Sun. 3:40; 0:20; 9:00 
Mon. 3:45; 0:35; 9:15 
Sun. 2:25; 5:05; 7:45 
Mon. 2:35; 7:45

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY und THURSDAY Septem ber 20-27-28 
WIIAT PRICE INNOCENCE Gene Purker I 40 0 IS 9 05
SUNSET’ PASS Kundolph Seott i Im J "illO

ERIDAY und SATURDAY Septe 
WHOOP IE Eddie Cuntor, re tu rn  enougeuient 
CONS1 AN I WOMAN Coilrud Nugte

idler 29-30
3:45; 0:25; 9:30 

2:35; 8:10
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Have You Visited Our M onum ent Display?
It will puy you to—befor* buying your m onum ent from  an  uftont or fmlddleman*!to 
whom you will pay two profit* and a t the name tim e Uet nothing of a lasting or en
during  natu re .
Here wc have 50 CHOICE MONUMENTS all m ade of the  old WESTERLY, RHODE 
ISLAND GRANITE from  the Sm ith  Q uarries, In WHITE and PINK, th a t are ready to 
be engraved and erected In cem etery.
We invite you to  Inspect th is DISPLAY and select any one of these '.50 MONUMENTS 
at your own price. A visit here will prove the am azing values we have to  offer.

Complete Illustrated catalon sen t on request.

JOHN MEAGHER & CO., 22 Central S t., Peabody, Mass.
Telephone. PEABODY 565 or 568

C lu b  P ic n ic  at
C o b b e tt’s  P o n d

An all day picnic was held by the Andover 
Mothers' club at Cobbett’s pond Thursday 
and the memljcrs were guests of Mrs. Hen 
iamin Cameron at her summer home. A 
basket lunch was served at noon and in the 
evening a weinie roast was held.

Aftr dinner races and sports of all kinds ' 
were enjoyed and whist was played by the 
card enthusiasts, the winners being Mrs. 
Alexander Crocket and Mrs. Fred Collins 
with the consolation going to Mrs. Alfred 
Coates. Winners in the races were: Fat 
woman's race, Mrs. John Alexander, Mrs 
Albert Cruikshank; three-legged race, Mrs 
Henry Albers and Mrs Alfred Coates; shoe 
race. Mrs. Albers, Mrs. Crocket and Mrs.
( 'ole

A program of music was given by various ' 
members of the club; piano selections by ’

W. E. BILLINGS
36 M ain  S tre e t

Jeweler—Optician

Mrs. Harry Gouck and Mrs. James Feeney; 
banjo selections by Mrs. Albert Cruikshank 
and saxophone solos by Mrs. Harold Cates. 
Vocal solos were sung by Mrs. James Soutcr 
and Mrs. Walter Downs and a harmonica 
solo was given by Mrs. Annie Davis.

A rising vote of thanks was given the 
hostess Mrs. Cameron and her sister Mrs. 
Gurrey who assisted.

The following made the trip: Mrs. Albert 
Cruikshank, Mrs. Alex Crockett, Mrs. 
Walter Downs. Mrs. Albert Cole, Mrs. 
Hamid Cates, Mrs. Alex Hlamire, Mrs. 
George Smith. Mrs. James C. Souter, Mrs. 
Fred L. Collins, Mrs. Henry Albers, Mrs. 
Harry Gouck, Mrs John Alexander, Mrs. 
Alfred Coates, Mrs. benjamin Cameron, 
Mrs Catherine Fast wood, Mrs. George 
brown, Mrs. Annie I*. Davis, Miss Marion 
Crocket and Miss Ruth Lee.

The committee in charge of sports was 
Mrs Alex Hlamire and Mrs. Harold Cates.

The refreshments committee: Mrs. Albert 
Cole chairman; Mrs. Albert Cruikshank, Mrs. 
Alex Crockett.

Transportation was in charge of Mrs. F. L. 
Collins.

Who W ouldn’t

“ I’m the happiest man in the world. I have 
the best wife in the country. ”

“ Well, who wouldn't be happy with his 
I wife in the country?"

LILLEY M. MORAN
Teacher o f Piano

Has opened a class for beginners and advanced 
pupils at 134 Main Street, Monday, Sept. 11th. 
Appointments made during hours 2 - 6 p.m.

Telephone 1057

C o lle g e  Y e a r  S ta r ts  
fo r  Y o u n g  S tu d e n ts
This fall as in other years a number of 

young men and women of Andover will pur
sue their studies at higher institutions of 
learning, from the high school, and the 
academies, last June’s graduates are going on 
to college or normal schools to better tit 
then.selves for positions in the work of the 
world. A partial list of those follows:

William Perry of Flm street who graduated 
from Phillips academy last June is to enter 
I larvard college this fall. He was the recipient 
of one of the Harvard Andover scholarships.

Miss Phyllis T. Faton of 12 Highland road 
recently returned to Canton, N. Y., where she 
has entered the sophomore class of St. Law
rence University.

Alvin /.ink, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Zink of Chester street, ballardvale, will re
sume his studies at North Carolina Univer
sity this week. This is his second year at this 
college.

James O’Donnell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas O’Donnell of Tewksbury street, 
ballardvale, resumed his studies at Suffolk 
Law school Monday. He is a graduate of the 
Hradlee school and Punchard high school. 
This is his second year at the school.

Francis Sweeney of High street nas entered 
Villanova college. He is a graduate of the 
parochial school and attended the St. Augus
tine’s seminary in Staten Island, N. Y.

Fdward Howe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
F. Howe of School street, and a graduate of 
Punchard, 1933, has entered the Oxford 
school of business Administration in Cam
bridge.

Coburn Stickney, who has done well in 
athletics while in Punchard, has transferred 
to bridgton academy for the remainder of his 
prep school course. He was a member of the 
class of 1935 at Punchard.

Miss Josephine Daly has enrolled in Em
manuel college, Boston, where she will study 
for an A IL degree. She is a daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J . J I )aly and a graduate of Punch- 
aril this past June.

Two of Andover’s young men who left the 
local high school in June have enrolled in 
boston College. They are John Pike and 
James Doherty, both of whom were promin
ent in athletics while in Punchard.

Miss Joyce Compton Henry will enter the 
sophomore class at RadclifTc college on 
Monday. Miss Henry will be a resident stu
dent, living at Bertram hall.

Other graduates from this year’s class at 
Punchard high school who are to attend 
college are: Mary Barnard, New Hampshire 
State; Philip bliss, Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology; Agnes Gallagher, Simmons 
college; Standish Perkins, Oxford School of 
business Administration; Roger Huntress, 
Northeastern; Douglas Mailey, Ohio State; 
and Albert McCarthy, School of Optometry 
in boston.

Miss Kathleen C. Palmer, 169 Main street,
I was among those who enrolled this week at 
I bryant & Stratton school, Boston, where she 
is to take the secretarial course. Miss Palmer 

! is a graduate of the Kelvin Technical high 
I school in Winnipeg, Manitoba, and Abbot 

academy.

| SH A W SH E E N  VILLAG E

j Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Bingham of North 
Andover moved into the Aberdeen Apart
ments, Shawshcen village.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Houston and daugh
ter Eleanor and son Albert of Canterbury 
street arc home after enjoying three weeks on 
Cape Cod.

If you could

BUY THE TOWNSMAN
at 3  cents per copy;

if you could

SAVE
if you could

RECEIVE 18

$1.50;

ISSUES FREE;
you certainly would say tha t you 

were getting

A BARGAIN
N ew  Subscribers Can Do This Under Our Special Offer:

A ny new  su b scr ip tio n s received from  now u n t il  J an u ary  1 w ill 
be ex ten d ed  u n t i l  Ja n u a ry  1, 1935.

T ake a d v an tage  o f T H IS OFFER N O W --It w ill m ean  receiv in g  
four m o n th s ’ papers free, pay in g  $2.00 for papers th a t  w ou ld  
ord in arily  co st you  $3.50.

Here a t last is your chance to

BUY THE TOWNSMAN
a t 3  cents per copy.

C hrist C hurch N otes
bishop Sherrill and John W. Wood of New 

York were inspiring speakers at the mission
ary meeting for the clergy of the northern 
section of the diocese in Southboro last Sun
day night and Monday. Confirmation will be 
held in t hrist church on Sunday, December L

Rev. C. F. Lancaster of the board of Edu
cation is expected to speak at the teachers’ 
meeting to be held in the parish house 
September 2ft, Tuesday night, at 7.30.

Mrs. Stanley Cleveland and Mrs. James 
K. Selden will be the Advisors for the Junior 
Woman’s Guild of Christ church which will 
have its preliminary meeting at the rectory 
on Wednesday evening, October 11. as the 
probable date. At this meeting the program 
will be discussed and plans for the year made.

Miss Ruth Saunders will be choir mother in 
( ’hrist church choir and will have charge of 
the vestments. Miss Lucy Stewart will be 
assistant. It is planned to have a committee 
to help them.

John I). Little, scoutmaster of T roop 5, 
and his assistants, W. Welding and  J. 
Mahoney, plan to have the troop divided 
into four parts for special work. Mr. L ittle 
will take the group in cooking; W. Welding, 
those in leather work; G. Keith, those in 
forestry. The life and drum corps will meet 
at 6.30 on Friday and the regular meeting 
will begin at seven o'clock, boys who may be 
interested to join are invited to be present.

Miss M oran Qualified T eacher

Miss Lilley M. Moran of Lowell the well- 
known teacher of piano and voice, is soon to 
start a class for beginners and advanced 
pupils in Andover. The town stands com
mended for having a musician of Miss 
Moran’s rare ability to come here and ad
vance the cause of good music.

Miss Moran has had wide experience in 
teaching those who wish to advance in the 
musical profession, and many of her former 
pupils are now doing successful work as 
teachers, and also on the radio. It is expected 
that Miss Moran will be well received in 
musical circles in Andover.

Make the Globe your boston newspaper, 
begin the new serial, “ DANCE HALL 
LADY," by Joan Clayton, in today’s boston 
Globe—Adv.

S p o rts  Note

The town football team will play the 
Mohawk eleven of Lawrence on the IMay- 
stead Sunday afternoon at 2.15 o’clock.

Exhibit of Indian M urals a t Phillip* 
Academy

Woldemar II. Ritter, the artist and archi
tect has made some fourteen designs in color 
portraying Indians of Stone Age times.

These are open to the public Wednesday, 
September 27, 1933 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Mr. Ritter has reproduced human figures 
and various bird and other efligies.

The exhibition is rather unique and has 
aroused considerable interest among arch
aeologists and artists alike.

The paintings are permanent and may be 
seen at any time, but the official opening is 
upon the date mentioned.

G irl Scout Notes

The new scout rooms on Gardner avenue 
are proving beneficial and enjoyable with 
distance the only drawback. This has partly 
been overcome because all members attend
ing the two o’clock troop will be met at 
Stowe school and * ken to the rooms. For this 
next Monday there has been no way pro
vided to transport this group back to the 
square.

For those in the fifth and sixth grades 
attending the four o’clock troop meeting no 
way has been provided to take them to 
Gardner avenue, but they will be transported 
to Andover square after the meeting at 5.15.

There is room for many new members in 
our new quarters. Classes for these new mem
bers will be open from now until the last of 
October. The second group of entrants will be 
accommodated in January.

Legion Auxiliary W hist

The American Legion auxiliary to Andover 
post, 8, American Legion held a successful 
whist party last Friday night in the Legion 
hall. The door prize went to M r>. John Wilson 
and the consolations to Mrs. Jane Schofield 
and Kenneth Doyle.

Whist prizes were awarded as follows: 
Margaret Rounds, Lynn, lampshade; Mrs. 
Gauthier, sherbet glasses; Airs. Hlamire, 
chocolates; Joseph Davis, sugar; Mrs. 
Christie, choa late; Marjorie Ormsby, candle
sticks; Mrs. barnes, bag of llour; Mrs. 
Cates, stationery pad; Mrs. brown, pillow; 
Mrs. Matthews, basket of fruit; Ernest 
Gauthier, basket of apples; Katherine 
Darby, engraved stationery; Mrs. benjamin 
Dane, chocolates; I*. J. Barrett, coffee; James 
Douglas, camera; William Irvine, Lynn, 
shaving cream; Airs. William Valentine, 
cookies; Airs. Casey, coffee; Mrs. Fraize, 
coffee; Airs. Platt, coffee; Airs. Campbell, 
coffee; Mr. Hovev, bath powder; Dorothy 
Marsh, fancy dish; Airs. Campbell, stock
ings. Airs. Buchan, stationery pad; Air. Dane, 
toilet water and William A. Buchan, face 
powder.

Another party will be held this evening 
with Airs. Kenneth McDonald and Airs. 
William A. Buchan in charge.

The door prize will be an electric lamp. 
Among the whist prizes will he a braided rug.

D epartm ent Aides

The following members of the Ladies’ 
auxiliary to Walter L. Raymond camp, 111. 
Sons of Veterans have been appointed aides, 
the appointments being made from head
quarters as follows: department aide, Airs. 
William Tannnany; headquarters aide, Airs. 
Henry S. Wright; G. A. R. aide, Mrs. James 
AI. AlacCord and Sons of Veterans aide, 
Airs Eleanor Hamel.

The auxiliary met Wednesday evening in 
ti. A R. hall. Plans were made for a whist 
party Monday night in the hall.

W hist and Dom ino Purty

The British Empire Veterans’ auxiliary 
held a whist and domino party Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. David Alucln 
tosh in Temple place. The door prize, a fern, 
went to William Ah Lay. The domino prizes 
were won by the following: Mrs Wallace, 
Mrs. Elder, and Mrs. Alex beedie

The winners in whist: Mrs. Hugh McLay, 
Robert Cargill, Alex Beedie, Agnes Stewart, 
Air. McGrath, Mrs. William AlcLay, Airs 
Thomas Hall, Mrs. David Stewart, Thomas 
Hall, Rachael Stewart, Mrs Annie Fraser, 
Airs. John Thompson, Alex Duke, Mrs 
Robert Cargill, David Macintosh, Gertrude 
Stewart, William A R. Gordon, and consola
tion, William Snyder.

Not Cutching

Little Bobbie bad been cautioned not to 
play with any little children who had signs 
on their homes, for fear of sickness.

Later he came rushing in: ".Mamma — 
mamma I was over to Greddic’s. but 1 
can’t play with him. He’s got HEM STITCH
ING.

N ew  E n g la n d  P a in t 
in g s  in  A rt G a lle r y  I

The first of the art exhibitions a t the Addi | 
soil gallery for the fall, and opening of | 
school, is a series of paintings of the New i 
England Landscape as interpreted by t In- 
New England artist, and a list of twenty six 
views of familiar scenery in this part of the j 
country will be the drawing card at the gal j 
lery from September 20 to < Jctober 18.

The exhibit is a most interesting one, 
particularly of course to the New Englander 
who wishes to see the impressions of this j 
section through the eyes of several different j 
artists. It is something, too, which will please 
the art followers who do not care for the ! 
modernistic trend. Only one picture verges 
on the modernistic, that being “ West Town 
shend" by Frances Crumb.

The regular gallery patrons will be pleased 
to know that the collection includes paintings 
by some of the artists they have become 
acquainted with in previous exhibitions or in 
the permanent collection. Aldro T. Hibbard, 
whose “ Ice Pond ” is a favorite a t the gallery, 
has another winter scene in this exhibit, its 
title being “ Log Road." Henry E. Schnaken- 
berg is represented in the New England ex
hibit by “ The Whcatficld." It is a little 
softer and more compact than his vivid land
scape, “ Fertile Valley,” which appeared last 
fall in the “ One Man’s Taste" collection. 
Another who was represented last fall was 
John Lillie, the carpenter whose art learning 
was self-acquired. “ Poultney River, Ver
mont," was the painting previously seen 
here. The present painting, “ The Mill Site," 
shows that he is clearly out of the primitive 
class. It is less obviously labored, much more 
loose. Luigi Lucioni is also represented in the 
permanent collection. He is a rising young 
artist, and his “ The Street, M anchester,” is 
a most interesting example of his work. It 
will probably attract more attention than 
any other painting in the collection, prin
cipally because it is clearcut without being 
unnatural.

Another interesting comparison can be 
found in the two paintings of Jerry Farns- 
work and Helen Sawyer. They are husband 
and wife, and the similarity in technique, 
shows that they have studied together con
siderably.

John C. E. Taylor’s “ Landscape, M arthas 
Vineyard," is a small picture but an ex
tremely attractive one. It is clearcut and 
smoothly painted.

The gallery staff has collected several 
landscapes of the impressionists, John II. 
Twachtman, Willard L. Metcalf, and Childe 
llassam and grouped them together in a 
room near the main loan exhibit. The com
parison with the New England exhibit is 
one well worth making. Hibbard’s "Log 
Road” for instance can be compared with 
Metcalf’s “ Hauling Wood, W inter"; Has- 
sam’s “ Docks, Gloucester” finds a counter
part in Henry H. brooks’ “ Along the Water 
Front." Several other interesting compari
sons may be made.

A third exhibition comprises a group of 
marines by John P. Benson, a native of 
Salem, Alass., and a member of the Guild 
of Boston Artists. He is represented by 
murals in the Museum of Natural History of 
New York and the Providence Institution 
for Savings. Some of the paintings on ex
hibit in the gallery are distinctly imagina
tive, such as the "17th Century Battle
ship," and “ The Rockland Packet." The 
different moods portrayed will be of interest 
to the visitor at the gallery.

On the lower tloor a room has been set 
aside for some etchings by Charles A. Platt, 
architect who died recently.

The Addison Gallery wishes to acknowl
edge its obligation to the following individ
uals for their assistance in arranging this 
exhibition: Airs. Harold Haven Brown, 
Provincetown Art association; Air. II. Nelson 
Goodman, Goodman-Walker Inc., Boston; 
Air. Robert G. Alclntyre, Macbeth Gallery, 
New York; Airs. Mary S. Powers, Southern 
Vermont Artists; Air. George Sloane, Guild 
of boston Artists; Air. Gayton F. Whitmore, 
Gloucester Society of Artists; and to Air. 
Bartlett Arkcll, Airs. Charles II. Davis, Air. 
( ’. W. Kraushaar, Air. Francis (). Matthics- 
sen, and Airs. Harlan Miller, who, also, have 
lent paintings for the exhibition.

The list of paintings on exhibit follows: 
Charles Curtis Allen Waban, Mass.

1. Late Summer
The Guild of Boston Artists 

Henry H. Brooks Concord, Alass.
2. Along the Water Front

The Guild of Boston Artists 
Horace Brown Springfield, Yt.

3. buildings
Southern Vermont Artists 

Russell Cheney Kittery, Me.
bolt Hill Road

Lent by Francis O. Matthiessen, Esq. 
Leighton R. Cram Gloucester, Alass.

5. Winding Road
Gloucester Society of Artists 

Frances Crumb Newfane, Yt.
6. West Townshend

Southern Vermont Artists 
Charles II. Davis (1856-1933)

Alystic, Conn.
7. Autumn in Connecticut

Alystic Art Association 
Lent by Mrs. Charles H. Davis 

Edwin Dickinson Provincetown, Alass.
8. View of Cape Cod Bay 

Provincetown Art Association
Wallace W. Fahnestock Dorset, Yt.

9. Idling
Southern Vermont Artists 

Jerry Farnsworth North Truro, Alass.
10. Startled Deer 

Provincetown Art Association
Aldro T. Hibbard Rockport, Alass.

11. Log Road
The Guild of Boston Artists 

Charles Kaeselau Provincetown, Mass.
12. House Near the Dunes 

Provincetown Art Association
William L'Engle Provincetown, Alass.

13. Cross Roads 
Provincetown Art Association

John Lillie Dorset, Yt.
11. The Mill Site

Southern Vermont Artists 
Lent by Airs. Harlan Miller 

William II. Littlefield Falmouth, Alass.
15. Cranberry Bog

Goodman-Walker, Inc., Boston 
Luigi Lucioni Manchester, Vt.

16. The Street, Manchester
Southern Vermont Artists 
Lent by Bartlett Arkell, Esq. 

Herbert Meyer Dorset, Vt.
17. Green Peak, Spring

Southern Vermont Artists 
Harrietts G. Miller Manchester, Vt.

18. brooding Mountains
Southern Vermont Artists 

Mary S. Powers Manchester, Vt.
19. Stevens’ Other House

Southern Vermont Artists 
Carl Ruggles Manchester, Vt.

20. Roaring branch
Southern Vermont Artists 

Helen Sawyer North Truro, Mass.
21. Picnic

Provincetown Art Association 
Henry E. Suhnuckenberg Manchester, Vt.

22. The Wheat field
T he  K raushaar Galleries, New York 

Marian P. Sloane Boston, Mass.
23. Vermont

The Guild of Boston Artists 
Vernon Smith Orleans, Mass.

tin non nets the opening o f the

School Year Series o f  \Displays
of

YMisses IVtaring <»Apparel
* *

at the A N D O V E R  M A N S E , every Wednesday, 
from 9:15 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.

24. Landscape, Orleans 
Goodman-Walker, Inc.. Boston

John C. E. Taylor Hartford, Conn.
25. Landscape, Alarthas Vineyard 

Gloucester Society of Artists
Robert Strong Woodward

Shelbourne Falls, Alass.
26. June Corn

Southern Vermont Artists 
Paintings of the sea and ships by John P. 

Benson:
1. Northeaster
2. 17th Century Battleship
3. The Rockland Packet
4. The Northwest Wind
5. Portsmouth Harbor
6. Off Shore Squall
7. Harbor Fog
8. The ( Jrand Fleet
9. Off Marblehead

10. Fishing Party
11. New Bedford

A bbot A cadem y Has 
I^irge N um  tier o f S tu d en ts
The one hundredth and fifth year of Abbot 

academy has opened auspiciously with a 
large number of new girls and almost all of 
last year’s underclassmen.

New England, New York, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania are the states having the largest 
representation at Abbot this year, but there 
are also students from Alinnesota, Illinois, 
California and Oklahoma, as well as a few 
girls whose parents arc stationed in the mis
sionary centers of the far East.

The new girls arrived on Tuesday, and 
were welcomed by a committee of old girls 
under the guidance of Sally O’Reilly, presi
dent of Abbot Christian association. On 
Wednesday the majority of old girls returned. 
Tuesday and Wednesday were given up to 
placement and intelligence tests, and to 
settling rooms in Draper hall. Friday was the 
day that the students met their instructors.

Physical examinations will be given to each 
girl by Dr. Faith Meserve of Weston, and 
classes in outdoor sports will be organized 
by Miss Mary Carpenter, physical director, 
assisted by Alolly Savage, president of Abbot 
Athletic association.

Aliss Bailey will conduct the first evening 
service on Sunday, September 24, in Abbot 
hall.

(>n Tuesday evening the old girls will give a 
party for the new girls in Davis hall. The 
custom of entertaining the new girls at tea in 
the various dormitory rooms will be followed 
this year on Sunday, the 24th.

Since Betty Scutt was unable to return to 
Abbot for her senior year, Eleanor Harryman 
has automatically succeeded her as president 
of the Student Council. Her place as vice- 
president will be filled, and the office of 
secretary, left vacant because Florence 
Walker could not return, will also be filled at 
election held soon by the entire school.

The job you like that pays a living is the 
most priceless of all possessions.

AM ERICA’S GREATEST W< )AIAJ 
WRITER—Dorothy Dix. Do you read th 
intensely interesting and personal lettei 
which are answered by Dorothy Dix ever 
day in the Household Pages of tin Bosto 
Globe—a remarkably fine and helpful depart 
ment? Make the Globe your Boston news 
paper.—Adv.

J. Kendell Longe
J ew e le r

“ Tile House of Lucky Wedding Ring,"

3 Main St. Andover, Mass.

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS: 

Our store will be OPEN
7.30 A.M . to 5.00 P.M.
Every day except Saturday
7.30 A.M . to 12.00 M.

J. E. PITMAN EST.
T h an k You  (N.R.A.)

“So Reasonable ”

. . . they all say when they 
see our price.

SUITS . . . .  
TOPCOATS . . 
BATHROBES .
LADIES’ COATS 
DRESSES (plain)

and

“ Such a Fine Job”
. . . they all say when they 
see our workmanship.

ARROW
C lea n sin g  — Dyeing

58 MAIN STREET

N ew  E n g lan d  C O K E
D & H Cone Cleaned A nthracite

I

M O T O R -S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

Fuel Service Guaranteed—Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l Co.

ROOFS PROPERLY REPAIRED
by SPECIALISTS in

Asphalt Shingling, Tar and Gravel Roofing, and M e ta l  W ork. 
Gutter and Conductor Pipe Work 

Estimates promptly submitted without obligation 
Our E xam in ation  Service Costs N oth in g  — T e le p h o n e  LAW. 7339

GEO. w 7  HORNE CO.
613 COM M ON STR EET i : LAW RENCE, MASS.

Clean and Odorless . . .

GAS HEAT
f o r  y o u r

K IT C H E N  R A N G E
A S K U S A II O U T I T  T O D A Y

Mow you t ini have controlled 
lieot in your kitchen rouge til 
o surprisingly reusoniihle cost


